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S· Escape Route 
Nazis Retreat Uhder Battle 

A Glance at the- Soviet 'Troops Pour Through 
Break South 'of Kremenchug 

" , 

Fifth Army Onslciughts 
·On Volturrl'O Defenses 

- ' 

Fronts Four German Divisions Badly Mauled by Reds 
. ... ... ... 

B, GAYLE TALBOT 
AIIocla&ecl Prete War Editor 
Allied IU'IUS remained firmly in 

Capturing Railway Jundion Behind 
Nazis in Dnieper Bend 

, j 
the uc:endency in every theater of 
connict yesterday as the f9rei,n 
secretaries of the United States, 
Britain and Russia sat down in 
Moscow to one of the most impor
tant I;Onferencea of modem times. 

By JUJ>SON O'QUINN 
IJONDON, Wednesday (AP)-Red army troops, pouring 

through a mlljor breaktbl'Ough soutlleast of Kremenchug, badly 
mauled four German divj ions yesterday to win a railway junc
tion deep behind large German forces in the Dnieper river bend 
and cut the Nazis' main escape, route to the we t, Mo cowan· 
nounceu eady today. 

. < 

Yanks End Still Fight al River 
.. I 

ByOulflanking 'German Troops 
By NOLAND NORGAARD 

ALLUm HEA DQU ARTERS, ,4.LGIERS (AP)-B a d I y 
mauleu in six days of heavy attllcks by American and British 
lrow, tlle Gel'Olan aI'my gua rding the gateways to Rome fell back 
011 new mountlliJl positions yesterday under ~resh onslaughts by 
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 'Jark 's Fifth Ilrmy after lIurrenocring eight 
more Italian towns and villages. . 

The enemy, shorn of ail' support, fled from his lallt pOllitlons 
oferlooking the lower Volturno river when Ameriean forces ripped 
lyawning bl'eadl in Nazi defenses 30 miles inland from the Med
iterranean coa ot, whet'e the Voltul'OO swings in a northwesterly 
direction. 

The blowy and furiously fought battle. of t~e ,Vo]tu~no, a,8 
oob, 'ended when Ameri~({n. troops:rammed their way ftom. three 

10 five miles , through the Germa,ns' strong mountain defenses to 
;eize fiye. tqwn ' in twin thrust/! '- .. 

in ~ither side o~ the uppe~; V~l- , MI"halllo·YI"c · Filings' " . 
lurno. 'l'hese vllllIgeij, taken JU • ,., ~~ . 

bilter" 'Iard-\von j nranlry ad- 1'00' 000 Slay' Fo·ree·s·· 
\'~nceS, wel·c ·Gioia, Libe~'i, Faic· ' . 

chio, Ppntela.tone an(l Alvjgnal1O: Agal"ns't Germans 
"These gams on the moun,tam ' 

heights are where they count,~' _ . __ : __ 
sald an allied military ' spokesman. . , 
'If the mountillns are take~ the -Nazi Danube Trafflc 
GtJ'!I)ans will be forced to aban:" Th t d b N 
don"the lowlands along the coast." rea ene . y ew 

That the eneDlY . alreadY Willi Move of Guerillas 
faUn, this pressure was Inm ~ 

, ' 

ClII!\!. In a~ a!,nouncement. that LONDON (AP) - G1!n. Drajli 
lrllilh amJlhlblolll forees which MihaUovic "has flunl his army of 
IaDded near the 1Il0uth of Ute m 0 r ethan. 100,000 YUlOilaVil 
VeUurno last week bad captured against the Germans and Is ' lId
tile tOwn of Bressa, near the vancing steadily toward ·the gre.~ 
cud Just north of the river. 
The end of the Volturno battle loop or the Danube, the bottle

neck on the river's course vIa 
coincided with fresh gains by Gen. the Rumanian 011 fields to the 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's alack sea, a Cairo report said last 
EiJ~th army on the central and night. 
Adri~tic . sectors ot the fightihg According to these advi~s, Ml
Un~ and the lil'st ~eavy blow by haUovic, in his tirst ,activity in 
ltaly-~ased Ameflcan bombe~s months, is threat!!ning German 
and flehters at the key Yugoslav trllffic on the Danube which 
C9mm~nication center of . Skoplie, -:\lasses . nor the a s t ern Serbil! 
on the only rail"!ine betw~en ~el- through the famous "iron gate," 
grade and Athe~s. ' formed by high bluffs dominatipg 

Some of the .dllY'S hardest fight- a harrow stretch' of the river. 
in~ develope(i in the Eighth arni.fs The activity of hi's forces coln
capture of Santo Stefano after a cided with the announcement that 
four-mile advance. The Germans allied planes Monday made an in
coUnterattacked furiously time and itial attack in Yugoslavla, bomb
again, but :.vere repelled by Mont- ing ~he transportation facilities in 
gomerY,'s veterans. PO/lsession of the strategic city of Skoplje, the 
lionteclllone, near the Adri;!.tic capital of southern Serbia 60 miles 
coast,' was Jirmly secured after a west of the Bulgarian border. 
day of hard street fighting. Skoplje, a center of ~al1 and 

8trlklnr with a speed and pre- highway networks, commands the 
elsion that caucht the Germa" Vardar v~lley leading south into 
aull.alrcran defenses flatfooted the SaloDilta area 01 Greece. The 
Mitcbell medium bombers and German radio, in a broadcast re
L/fhtnln, flrhters left In slIlok- ~orded b:y the Bri~ish ministry of 
II, ruins the ~lIroad yard. al mformatlon, predIcted yesterday 
Stopue In yugoslavia throurh Ulat . the a~es. would atte~~t 
,.blc:h the enemy Plust fuuDel landmgs soon ID the Salomka 
\be balk 01 his heavy military area. . 
lralflc to Greece, both through The spreadJng resistance in the 

Balkans found the Germans under 
\be Vardar valley to SaloJl.ika Field Marshal Gen. Erwin Rommel 
aH thro~rh MonasUr" gap Into faced with three guerilla armies. 
ctIItral Greece, . ' In additioh to 'Mihail6vic's units 
As a teIIult of the new Am~[J~an th~se included the partisans of 

brea~through on ,the right W)Pg 'Gen. Josip (~lto~ Broz and a re-
01 Ge~eral Clark, s Iront, enemy ,sl-Irgent Albanian force whJch was 
Jorces north of Capua were con- Slilid to have become active within 
Jronted with a . fresh tllreat to ' recent weeks, 
their flank. A communique of the Yugoslav 

One Am e l'i can lorce drove national ~, of liberation said 
through the town of · Alvignano, that Tito', patrlots, havJng ap-
7\4 mileli above the VoHurno parently l'Outed German units at 
northeast of Capua. This thrust a strategic raHway bridge over 
tame along a road with one of the the Sava river near Sevnica, were 
main Napleli-Rome /l\ghways-via mopping up all Siovenian territory 
ClJallna~at a point 14 miles between the river and the Aus-
north of Capua, Lrian trontia-. 

'Perry Mason' May 
Cover Oakes Case 

Although Secretary of State Cor
dell H~ll and hJs J3riUsh counter
patt, AnthOnY Edenl were not able 
to lead with an "lIc8"-a Cull
tledled land !ront cstabllshed on 
the continent from Enlland-they 
could point to a aeries ot damag
ing blows by Brlt13I1-Amerlea/l 
military forces against the com
moh enemy. 

The midnight communique, brol1dcast by Moseow and recorded 
hOl'e by the Soviet monitor, , aid that in tili, onc operation alone 
tlle Hell Ill'my troop.' captured 1,800 German offic r ' and men, 
w11 iJe 2,000 Ucrman officer~ Ilnd men were killed on another sector. 

Pyatikhatka, 11 rllil junction more than 30 miles in ide the 
Dnieper, at it nearest point, was th major prize to fall to the 
Russians. 

,'oyiot tllnk units first rOll teo U def mling Nazi artillery regi
The Germans hild !)eel) driven 

from the last or their strong posi
tions along the Voltul:no river in 
ItalY and w,ere fa Bin II back to a 
new mountain line less than 100 

--------- fmeut at Zllpol'ozhe, nine miles 

Reds Receive 
mUes 'trom Rome under tbe cOn- L d L 
tinuing onslaughts 01 the allied en ease 
Fifth and Eighth armies. • • 

American medium bombers and I 
I1ghters had swept across the 
Adrhitic in .daylight to make a 
blazlflg wreck ot freilht yard;' at 
SkoplJe, in Yugoslavia, . through 

Permanent Military 
. Miision Created at 
.Moscow by U. S. . . ., which the Nazit milst tunnel pral!

t'Ri'lE ' STANLEY: GARQN;BK, tlcally aU ·. thelr '~upplies and re
~1:icIve, ' ereaior of tile famCIWI fie- inlorccments i1\to Greece. WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
tlon,:l , . il'wyer-deieeClve, " ':Perry I ,FI'om Britain 'the RAF"8 heavy UnHcd' States sought closer team
MalOn,';' wbo ' ill wrltinc an' ~I- bOIT1~r ~ fleet ,flew :Into the heert wo;k with Russia yesterday by 
, _ . of mdustrlal · Germany Monday 
JS~ . of th~ ,mY8&e!lolII sla.~~ 01 nilJht 'lo: il)1\1d its folLrth devaslat- creatiog a permuneot milltary 
.~ ,~ar~~ Oakes at his home In inJ"blo\v" o~ the cLty ' oC Hannover mi$Si.on in Moscow aJK\ at the 
~alS!I-"' . l'aha.ma ls~~~ .. 1's see~- within 30 I\ays, -losing- 11 p111nes same Ume anhounced a lend-lease 
IN to' oMala cl~,aDl,le .. be _y bU,t ;further. reducing the big -\,ub- agreement providin.g Increased as-
I b t d 11 ~ t' ... sistance lor the Red armies. 

;
0: '" N .... u to report the tria.' I er r eeD er ' an · r~ IUlrC Ion w 

h Both moves were ' dlsclosed lIim-
"Al~ed d~ M~~lrrty, Sir Harry's a~Ge:~. I DollBllj.t MacA(thur an- ultaneously with thc opening in 

IO!!I-tn-Iaw, who Is cbar~ed witb nouncect yeste-relay . that allied Moscow of the crucial three-power 
tbe; Murder" planes a,llln hlld lasJJed out agail)3t conference among Secrctary or , . . * * , * ' Rab1l1.l4 ' Japatt'ji New 'Britain State Hull, British Foreign Mi!\-

• $lronghold ,V{bichshuddet;ed !IDder Ister Anthony Eden and Soviet 

F·~ .. .. d' T' '1', ; " .~ a ;l611-~ c1lbnlldh( Oct, 12, and Foxelgn Cumrr\issllt' VYicl'lema :.flen·· '. e s·:·.~.· · destroyed 60 more -Japanese ,aJr-. Molotov. 
. Cl'lItt and elided to the long-and While not directly l'elated with 
, ,.' I' growing-list Qf Nipponese ship- the gathering of the loreign secre-

O~f' : F i.' d' ping supk. taries except in timing they further -.'" n Ing ' Amoll' tl1e enemy crall sunlt, heightened the atlltude of op-
. ~ ~ . _. (' . - MacArthur's communJque said, tlmlsm with which Washlngton has 

, were a' dIlS!.rOYllf, s 4'\tJlboat and viewed the nleeting. 

O'a" k'e' ~ Sf' )' B'od'y' a ' medlqm c.r&o carrier. Three The new lend-Jease agreement, 
destroyers y.rere among the more retr-oacUve to ' J'uly 1 and covering 
than '100 Japllnese ships sunk in a period of 12 months trom that 

.:. " . the preyiou$ attacl,c, ill Which 177 date, was formally announced In 

Denies Leaving E~~ 
On Nlght Englishman 
Was Murdered 

. By E. V, W. JONES 
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)-Htl'r-. 

old George Christie, the house 
guest who dIscovered aged Sir 
Harry , Oakes' burned and beaten 
body last July, swore yesterday 
he kmiw hothing of the murder 
until he wlmt to awakim the 'gold 
mining ty.coon for breakfast; . 

He deniM that he left' the 
Oakes estate, WeStbourne, during 
the nighL. . 

' HandsOme Alfred De Marigny, 
Sir Harry's son-in-law who is on 
trial for the murder, ' smiled and 
nodded ' his nead occa$ion;illy as 
chier defense collnsel Godtrl!y 
Higgs subjected the wftriess 1.0: a 
stern I cross~examiill!tion. 

"You knew nothing , of .events 
until "you entered SIr Harry's 
room and found his bOdy?" Hig~8 
irlquiJ'ed: 

"Knew Nottilnr" 
"I knew nothing, came back 

Christie in a clear, clilrn voice. 

enemy pl~nes were smashed or Washington and London. It was 
disabled. Of th~ 60 enemy plane.s signed by Canadian and British 
destroyed in tM new oprations 24 as well as American and Russian 
were blasted out ot the sky in air ·representatives. 
battJe.- W - The United States specifically 

A sPokesman for the general commits itself to heavier shipments 
saId that ill ' the intensiIled ground of munitions and Lood and it is 
action ne~r allied-held Finsch- uncjerstood thal even these pro01-
halen on New Guinea, the Ja- iSlld increases ovel' the previous 
panese atta4;:k had made some 12 months period may be ex
progre.ss. The extent of the enemy ceeded, due primarily to improved 
gain WII5 not disclosed. shipping conditions. The commit-

In Washin&ton, Navy Secretary ments do not cover all that the 
,Knox released a communique dJs- Russians asked which was consld
closing that ' Amer!can submarines erable, but re~resent a compro
had sunk or dama,ed .sO Japanese mise satisfactory to all Pllrties be
vessels since the war be,an, in- tween the- requests and allied 
cluding 148 enemy ships npt pre- ability ' to meet them. 
vlously listed 115 hit by torpedQCS. 
By all means at its co~mand, ' t~e 
U. S. navy has sunk '852 Japanese 
ships smce Pearl Harbor. 

RU88ia's own armieil struck an
other crippling blow against the 
Germans~ ~~umb]jng,de.fenli~s along 
~he important rall . jUnction of 
~Btikfilitka, '30 miles w~t of the 
big, river ,and on the J:Oait;! west
ward 1'IIlJway ,esc,ape routeJor Naii 
trooPs lit Dnepropetrnvsk and else
-\"'here in the Dnieper bend. 

This llallking drive (rom Kre
menchug gained from 9 to 12 miles 
and 1r~ more thlln 100 Ukrainian 
villages, a Soviet communique 
said. Elsewhere along the Dnieper 
the Russian war bulletin told 01 
other big successes. 

Hull, Eden, Molotov-

F. D. R. Jr. Wounded 
In Mediterranean Fight, 

Sanator Russell Says 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Lieu!. 

Franltliil D. Roosevelt Jr., execu
tiv.e otficer on a 'United States 
warship, suffered a slight hand 
wound in action in .the Mediter
ranean recently, Senator RusselJ 
(D.,Ga) told reporters yesterday. 

"I heard about it while abroad 
and I know it to be true," said 
the Georgian, chairman of the 
Iive-imin special committee which 
recentiy inspected world battle
fronts, and a luncheon guest at 
the White House yesterday. 

I north or l'yatikhatka, the war 
bulletin said, and the capture 

of Pyatikhatka followed. 
'1'110 llinU; and 23ru Gcrman 

tank divi~ions, Lhe 161st German 
infantry division and the "greater 
Germany" SS division suffered 
"severe losses," the communique 
said, in the Lighting {or Pyati
khalka, Which is a full 70 miles 
west 01, German-held Dneprope
trovsk and astride lhe main rail
way Crom that efty west to Zna
menka. 

I'n this advance, which carried 
forward Yor from nine to 12 miles, 
the ·Red army rolled over more 
than 100 towns and villages. 

North of Kiev Soviet forces 
"cQlTlpleted the annihilation of 
l'emnanLs" of a motorlzed infantry 
division which had been routed 
earlier, the cOJ1lmun [que said. 

A Moscow dispa~ch said the all 
SlavonIc committee meeting In the 
SovIet capltal IInnlunced thaL Pol
Ish patriots tighlini with the ned 
army participated In the crossing 
pf the Dnieper. 

Both Berlin and Moscow de
scribed the Lighting southeast of 
;Kremenchug a8 extremely bloody. 
In that area the Russians Also cap
til red Shchastlivay.a and Zelyen
aya, respectively 20 and 15 miles 
west of Pyatlkhatka. 

Berlin already had acknowl
edged a breakthrough on this sec
tor and had told of a Nazi retreat 
of 12 mileS. The Germans de
scrlbed the breakthrough as lim
ited, but otherwise agreed in sub
stance with the Sovlet accounts, 
although BerHn as usual said the 
withdrawal was orderly, 

The Russian advance was made 
by forces "fighting aU the time," 
tonight's bulletin said, and more 
than 1,800 German officers and 
men were capLured aLong with 15 
loaded railway trains, 30 tanks, 
including seven "Tigers," 172 
luns, 1,300 motor trucks and much 
other equipment. 

The Moscow communique, in 
telling of taking Pyatikhatka and 
other railway towns, ,observed that 
"the most important German 
communications, along the Dnep
ropetrovsk-Znamenka r ail way 
have been cut by our troops." 

Elsewhere along the Dnieper 
Iront the RUSllians scored oth~ 
important successes, the Moscow 
communique said. With Berlin al
ready hinting lit a full abandon
ment of the Hitler winter line at 
the Dnieper, it appeared that 
"StaJingrad-type" battles for MeH
topol, Kiev and Gomel were belng 
waged prinCipally to give the 
Nazis time to flee from the Crlmea 
and the Ukraine. 

• • • * * * 
WHERE RUSSIANS MAY TRAP NAZIS 

- " RUSSIA 
... IA WMtIl A NAZI A."Y 
MolY'. '."'1'10 
IUSSIAN ............ DS 

SCAlf 0' "''''s . ' 

OAPTURING tbe rail junction of Zap4)rosbe ,lid e.tU~ the OrliDeap 
rail line at ~elltopol, RU88ian armieS nqw threaten to Isolate (}erma" 
forces In the Crimea. MeanwhUe, II IUP- Ihowl, 'tlie' aUla~n. were 
enc/relJnr l"azl stronrholdl ot Gomel and Kiev. ' . • . 

Air Force Equality ' 
War Department Order 

Means Separ~tion 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department has estabu:Shed the 
principle of a separate air force in 
a new field service regulation de
claring "lllnd power and air power 
are co-equal and interdependent 

Yanks:' Dow'n 
60 Jap.Planes ' , 
, , 

Enemy ,Scores Gain 
1" Ground Fj'ght~ng 

, Near Finlchhafen ' 

r . ) 

forces: neither is an auxiliary ot AL.LIEI;> HE.\DQU~TERS 1~ 
the other." 

DisclOllure ot this descri~tion of T,H E SOUTHWESII' : PACIFIC, 
the relationships of the two forces Wednesday (AP)_Destruclion of 
came in a revision of the field 60 Japanese planes in a new bomb
service regulations entitled "com- ing assault on R a b a u I, New 
mand ' and employment of air 
power," issued as a superceding Britain, bl'inging the total there to 
order for a regulation which had more that;! 200 within less than a 
been put into effect as recently as week, was epOl:-ted today by Gen. 
Jan. 18. The revision was printed eral MacArthur. 
under a date of July 21. Along with the victory, how-

While not creating a separate air 
force-a step which aviation pr.o~ ever, a spokesman disclosed the 
ponenls have urged repeatedly for lfirst allied ground Ireversal in 
some time-the order es~bJi»hes Vlan), weeks in the New Guinea 
an equality between the land and junglll front. 
air forces, both of them to act 
under a superior commander in the MitcheJl medlum bombers, at a 
theater of operations. cost of three oC their group, bagged , 

The regulations were issued by the planes and sank at least three 
order of the secretary of war and enemy ships, including a destroyer, 
signed by Gen. George C. Mar- in a low level strike Monday \It 
shall, chjef of staff. Rabaul which on last Oct. 12 was 

The principle of a single com- pounded with 350 tons of bombs b;V 
mand is in use at preseJ7,t, An out: ' the biggesl1 alrforce yet amassed 
standing example is Gen, Dwlgh! for a single operation in this sec~ 

Japa Gain at Sattelberr 
D. Eisenhower's position as su- tar. 
preme commandcl,' in the Mediter
ranean area thIough which he hll3 
been 'able to use land, sea and air 
power in combined oper\ltions with 
tremendous effect. 

The Japanese ground success, of • 
unspecifled exten t, was ' scored in 
the area of Sattelberg, 15 mlle~ ' 
northweHt of F'inschhafen, New 
Guinea, whose capture on Oct. 20 
by AustraJians provided Gen. Mac
Arthur with a potential spring- , 
board along th~ Huo. gulf for a 

Shirley Temple Gets ' 
, New 7-Year Contract 

LOS ANGELES (Ar)-t:lhirley sho~t ov~rwater invasion of New ' 
Temple, now 15, appeared in court Britain. . 
yesterday for approv~l of ,a , 7 _ The communique today made no 
year movie contract llI\der which reference to the reverse but a 
she will receive $25,000 for her headquarters spokesman sald the 
first picture and make one pic- Japane~e, who have been holCiing 
ture a y.ear. , on grimly around Sattelberg since 

Superior Judge Joseph W. Vick- they lost Fioschhafen, had made 
ers said 60 percent of tile child some progress down from that 
actress' salary would go . into mission. This . rparkep the' ~rst 
taxes, and ot the remajnder, 60 such sucpess, however temporary, 
percent to her paren~ for her ,reported since the J a pan e s' e 
6upport and 40 percent to a trust launched gro~nd-galning 'CoUnter 
fund. attacks below Sal'amllua in early 

'Septenfbet," . 

Republican' Opposition May Three":Pow~r Parley, Ends Fi rsl Session 
Headquarter& said today that . 

remnants of forces which tried to 
land form bllTieS Sunday near 
Floschhafen had been wlped out, 
and that a tl'tal of 61 enemy dead 
had been counted. 

All SeCUOIII Hll . . 

The real estate dealer, who .de
scribed Sir Harry as "one of my 
closest friends," wall just as e'm
phalic in Ws reply to a suggest\on 
he might have left UlI! estate dUr~ 
Ing the night. Higg. referred to a 
statement by Capt. Edward Sears 
of the Nassau police, revealed 101' 
,he first thrle by prosecutor A. F. 
Adderley Monday, that he · had 
seen II man he took to be ChrIstie 
In a station wagon away trom 
Westbourne during the fatal night. 

----------------------------.......... The Monday smash' at Rabaul, 
pivotal enemy air and sea base in ' 
the New Guinea-Solomons sector, 
jtJas co-ordinated with other ~r 
blows agllinst New Britain which 
encomp8Slled all sections of that 
crescent-shaped island, Rabaul is 
on the notheastern · tip. Other 
bombing attacks ,were dellvered 
near the island's ce.nter and on: the 
w.e,t end. 

Kill Efforts to 'Increase Taxes 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub- Representative Martin of Mas-

Hcan members of the tax-drllfting sachusetLs, h 0 use Republican 
hOUse ways and, mellns committee leader, backed up the minority 

committee members, demandin~ 
declared ' themselves yesterdl/.Y an end tQ "ha,Ppy-gp-lucky spend
IOlidly against any lurther in- ing" and "wastefulneSll" in the 
CI'etie in federal taxation, raising war effort as well as in the regu
itrIoUl doubts that a new wal,'- lar government departments. 
time revenue law call be enacted The move dealt a final blow to 
this year, . the administr.ation's proposal to 

"We believe," they declared, raise $10,500,000,000 additional 
"thai • further increase in \Ii.~a- ' revenue thro\, .• h Increased indi
lion at tbls tiJne would thr~a~ vidual and. co':Wrate Income lev
!be IOiven~y of American . i?¥8i- lea and larler excises On so-called 
neu anti brinl' about the liquida- IU,xuries. . 
tiep of the middle class," Demoor\iLs, thou&h themselves 

The ltatement made no 8~8(:~ic wintry toward lar,e parta of the 
_tion of a fed~fal retail ~eB IldininiltratioD' PJ'o,ram, said they 
III, but one leading Republi~ did not (nten4 to ".play poUtics '* "that Issue ~ dead." wit!) ~ tp ifOll'am." 

"I ,did not leave Westbourne 
anytime that ' night," Christle de
clared. 

. . C.Ued HIm al boor 
. Christle said he wis awakened 
twice durin& the . nilht once by 
mosquitos and agaln by a iGvere 
tropical thunderstorm. He aW8k
imed again after the aun W811 up, 
and went out on a balcony where 
he and Sir Harry usuall)' had 
breaktast together, Not finding 
his friend, he went to his door to 
call him. . . 

"I called 'Hi, Harry.' " Christie 
said. "There ~as nl1. answer apd 
I entered the room, Then 1- aaw 
that the mosquito, bar had bftn 
burned, and- I rushed to the bed. 
I lifted Harry's head. 

"I wu lreatly shOCked. It ill 
hard to desCribe the feeUn,." · 

. By EDDIE GILM<»tE 
MOSCOW (AP)-~eated around 

a conference"table the foreign sec
retaries of the Unlted States, Bri
tain and Sovie.t RUSllia talked for 
~wo hours and 15 minutes last 
t;!lght at the titst formal sesslon of 
lhe thfee-power,nieetlnJ to discuss 
war and postwar problems. 

DetaUs of the conversations will 
Qt be mede. public until after the 

conference, but it wu understood lb. opening ~m 1?et~een ~, s. 
j)eeretary of Slate Corc,k!ll Hull, 
British Porelgn Secretary Anthony 
t.den' and Soviet torelJD Cominis
aar Vyacheslav MOlo~v wps satis-
factory. • . 

Aithbu&h HuU, Eaen an" Molo
tov held m!onnat preliminary cijs
cusilons Monday nl,ht soon att,er 
the a~dval . of tbe vJiittni ofiiclalt 
last nlJht's sessloo marked the fint 

formal meeting. Il wat; understood 
they plan to meet once daily: 
~rlier a spokesman said the 

trl-power conference gave the 
three allied diplomats an opportu
nity to tell one another "fral)k1y 
and freely What's on one anothelJs 
mind," 

Early in the day Eden went to 
spasso house, oificilll residence of 
the 0 . S. ambassador, where Hull 
Is stayihg, and talked with the 
secretary of state. Later, Molotov 
returned Hull's call of Monday 
nllbt. Then the three got down 
to work at 6 p. m. 

An American sPOkesman ' said 
Hull had no agenda prepared in 
advance of his coming to Moscow 
and that tOpics would form as the 
dJsc488ions went forward. 

Much ot the important around
work will be laid here for future 
important cotlversationa amon, 

united nations lellders which wili 
be far-reaching in scope. 

(P~ilJ\ll Minister · Churchill has 
said that it is hoped a Roosevelt
Churchill-Stalin meeting can be 
held before the end of the year.) 

The ,Iirst statements made by 
Hull and Eden upon their arrival 
were printed on the front pages of 
Moscow papers yesterday, al
though none of the papers com
mented editorially on the confer
ence. 

All newspapers carried large 
front-page pictures of Hun, Eden 
and Molotov at the airport, and 
Muscovites stood In long Unes to 
buy them. , 

The ' foreiJn secretaries are be
lieved to be d1aCUBSJn~ · not only 
wartime but poit-war matters of 
a military, political and economic 
nature, and the RU88lans have laid 
that one Of the Important to~lc. to 

be brouaht up will be that of a 
"second front" in western Europe. 

There was a fult ~eaUzatiol\ in 
the American and British delega
tions that the Soviets do not ex
pect to discuss the borders of the 
Soviet Union and the S~tu8 of the 
Baltic states, 

Said one of the Americans: "1 
am . sure we all unders~d one 
another and I know success will 
result from this conference. We are 
goin, to get a.on, fine. Mr. Hull 
and Mr. Eden ~ow. and respect 
Mr. Molotov and they will work 
splendidlY tQg,th~." . 

AIfO there were man,y indica
tions that the 80'(iets were wei
comlnJ Hull and Eden }Vith .friiuid
ship and warmth and that they are 
as determlnad as the Americans 
and BriU.h to make a IUc:cesa of 
tl\emeetiDP,. 

In additiQn to the destroyer, a 
aunboat and medium cargo ship 
were sunk in Monday's Rabaul 
raid. 

Twenty-four of the 60 new 
enemy plane' loSses occurred 1n 
sky fights. The remaining 38 were 
destroyed on the 11'0unCl. 

Above Rabaul, a crowded me
Ilium troop .hip was ' sunk, otf 
Kavieng. New Ireland. and two 
carlO ship' were darna*ed off New 
Hanover, '" the northwest of New 
Ireland. 

,I 
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TELEPHO~ 
Editorial Otftee ______ 'In 
Socleb J:dltor (IllS 
Bualnea Ottiee tUl 

WED 

Editorially 
Speakini .• 

LedOrars I Have Known ...... 
I liked Prof. Thorton's attack Oil Up\ou 

01 e til other afternoon. • • he put the 
squ eze on som of th latter's more obvious 
)j in 8 manner that mu t have been es
pecially pl &Bing to diseiples ot the 
Cowll'llian glad-band policy ... 

My only wish is tha' lose Jrir/t8elf 
cOl/ld hatJlJ bee,. tit 1'0 _0 dtf6nd .OM. 
0/ M point ... for sonto of tltem a,' 
wortlt d f ndillg . .. the trouble . tJutt 
he mixed. bad. toit1l, good in order to 
8hock his audience, and. the result was 
a killd of rhetorical Mirky Finn . •• 
Out of tbi cocktail of Ii and 80und fact 

it i l' lalively easy to pick the things you 
don't like and jump on tIl m ... tile Regis. 
ter llit Clo hard when he spoie in Des 
Moine .. ,. 0 hall ju ~ about very !nOl1, 
woman and child in tIle tate of Iowa with 
strength enough to mount the podium ... 

naIf the trouble, I think, t 1118 from 
Clo e'8 OWD cocksurene . . • be Be ms to 
delight in antagonizing biB audience .. . es
pecially the academics ill the group .•• 

I ltOpe tit U's lectu"e program has 
tIIQr~ 'ock'tlre m " like Close lined up 
. . . it is one 'Ilre W(ly to &t'imulate 
thought afld discuui07t. a"tong aLL caln
VIIB factions. , , 
Ev n the ea t-side elite did a few nI ntal 

gymnasticfI, 1 think, between the third conrse 
and pledge announcements. 

• • • 
ne antagoni t I would like to near on 

the campus is Louie Brom:f'ield, Buthor, 
farmer, aud xpert on everythlrig •• , 

I met him la8t 8umm r in the tork club 
(that is the pillee where everyone from out 
of town see everyone We from out of to\\,ll 
and thin tll yare N.Y, celebrities) ••• and 
we got to tluking about edlleation. , • 

I told hi n, i'lt my Otint little tkti wa~, 
tha~ I thought while mod collen 1tad 
"14m r"U8 faults, tit, majority of cmlcge 
gradttate if) re better off when they got 
OILt than if they had",'t gOllO . •. 
"What do you think of College, Mr. Brom· 

field t" I asked. 
"I didn't learn one damn thing there," he 
n~~ . 

He then went on to t II me how college 
was nothing more-for the 8vel'8g8 non-!u'O
f ional tud nts--than a "four year escape 
from r ality" ... and bow mo t kids would 
be better off if they got acquainted with 
II real life II illst ad ot "wa ,ting th ir old 
DlBn's money. • ." 

He said that & couple of years ago his 
alma mater--Princ ton, I tllinlt it W88-1lent 
him "!L lWeet little questionnaire" Bsking 
him just how many thin!, colleges bad taught 
him, how many he could rem~mber today, 
who were hill favorite inl!tructol'l, would be 
care to co extoll the virtue of college life, II 
etc .••• 

"I flIed 01lly fou" words to fill OILt Ue 
c?t.tir. q1tcstion1UJire," Brolllfiekl said.. 
"TMII tile" 'No!' 'NOM!' Clna 'Oan't 
Rememb.r! " 
He said that bis kid learned . more from 

meeting and talkin~ with falOOus people 
around the world, travelling and reading, 
than they could ever lcarn in school. 

I agrecd with him, and added; "But how 
docs that apply to the kid in Wilton June
tion til 

Bromfield picked up the cheek and we 
left. ' 

Late" I tMtld tlOt lul" think,..., tlot 
it was his conscienti"U8 eccentricity tlat 
made liim interest'Jlg (alld me .ad-
tlwugh not because he picked up th 
check). . . jllst aI is tlu case toitll. lII~t 
celebriHu. , . 
I would like to lee him give a talk here 

just for stimulation's sab. . . and I must 
admit I might be tempted to a~ 1tith him 
a little more than I did that night. 

• • • 
Tbe bat (moai int.nltina-) lMtlllW I hav@. 

e .... r hard 11'11 aleo Obe of the !tiggest fable
'Pinners that .vir .&bool hie finrer at ft 
audience. . . Richaril lIa1l1btU1.oD. ;'., . . 

I was ready to bui14 a IlAtftplb ADd lel~ 
for the south seat t.he nAt day. . . _ _ 

About 75 per cent 'on a clear da.v J _o~ the 
stuff he told he actually did ... the rest, I 

News Behind the News 
A Neat Plan to Control 

Next Eledion 
., PAUL MALLOIiI 

.. 

WA IIING'fO -There al'6 going to be 
abou 10,000,000 in the fi bting rvi as. 

Wb ver control th vot bouId win 
the n xt el non. Whilc the~ bu been no 
public d' u ion of thi m t important mat
ter, the forward looking m n in the political 
busine ' here have been devotinG' thOlight to 
it. 

• •• 
'omillg fOM/'at'd /lOW willt a compl t 

plan of how to do ii, is lIIdor Thc"Mre 
Fra!lcig Green, Democrat of Rhode 
I wnd, 11'''0 e autobiography r veal hi", 
boilt fU an illsfructor ill Roma71 lew at 
Brolt'71 1tniv r ity back in '94 to '97, and 
a d ltgate fo all Democratic national 
COlwell lion inc 1912. 

• • • 
Mr. Green dropped a bill into tlle Renate 

committee on privileges and elections last 
week to provi I.' for gathering 0~J:' fighters' 
ballots. but which inadvcrtently diatfoeed 
the ext nt to whklL he, as 8. Democrat, would 
like to capture them. 

All in very bigll-toned legal language and 
fair ounding wor " j bis trick bill. He 
would have the voting nduct d by five 
commi ioncl'l to be appointed by the presi
d nt, with enatorial confirmation, llayln« 
"at lea t two shall be DemOCl'at and at Lea t 
two hall b Republicam. " This wOuld 
imply allo' the presid nt to select three 

New Deal rs and two Republican of, lay, 
Ole Winant chool ofw D al thought, to 
conduct the lection. 

• • 
To It lp lItem in thei?' wOI'k, the (11-el)n 

bill toOl~ld d6S~roy all state nLles /01: 
qualification, of voters as to age, elioi. 
biZ;/YJ "egi8tration alld poll taxes. 

• • • 
Not only figbters would be n110,\'ed to vote 

illegally but al 0 all civilian employes of tlie 
governm nt away from llOme, mostly politi. 
cal appointees of course. The merchant mll-
rin~, communi t usp ct, is al especially 
mentioned as being allow d til extra-legal 
l·ights. 

Inde c1, the bill through ut give "oth r 
branches of government," th right to man· 
age and collect votes of all non-military men, 
beyond 111'll1Y or navy jut"i diction. (The gov· 
ernment politicians thus managing their own 
re-elections. ) 

The war and Ilavy secretln"les are alone to 
fl1rni~h toe fighteL"S "information as to can
didates. " Me t. , 'f im. n and Knox are 
particular typel! or Rl'llUbUelll11J in tl is Demo
cratic cabin t wllo will not b in the Repub· 
llcan cabinet if Republicans win the next 
election. No provision is made for any oppo
sition polHieal faction of tbi (!QllQtry to 
submit thrir ell! ('S to oldiers ... 

• • • 
Othf'1' details of the proposal rctJcal an 

equally l'lcphantine insc11 itivity to any 
s mbul11C of political justice generally 
assoriat d with elections, in laws and 
th o,.j at last. 

• • • 
Now vel'Yonc knows 10,000,000 lig1lte~ 

mu t b allowed to vote; .aJ 0 th merchant 
marin and government officials jn various 
palt of tb world. But a. fair pre entation 
o tbe l)olitical alternatives and a ju t col
lection or the bnllots must be offered. 

tfhe gov riling commi ion llJay contain 
two R('publican and two DCl)locl'at, but I 

should be chairmaned by some non-politica.J. 
1 gal onality such a. th hi f ju i of 
the uprem court. " " 

Th balJots mus\' be cast und -1' tlle state 
1 ion 1 W Ul order to be legal. Loca.1 elec· 

tion llgenci. hould mail out ballots to ' the 
men in the armed B rvice.~ and , the votes 
should be ca t by mailing back the marked. 
ballots to the local offillials. Opportunities 
to qualify 'bould b offer d by mail by local 
all tllol'i ti s. 

• • •• 
The nantes of eligibles , could be ob

tai" d from draft boards and the war de· 
partment cOltld furnish addresses, in ac
cordance with recouni~ed ab8entee banol 
procedlL"cs in tltO t 0/ the atat8f 1'1t 
states having no ablle,dee ballot ",stem, 
special state law hould b, pa68ed or 
r g~lations adopted. to allow ,oldie,., i, 
1Jote. 

• •• 
Ihformation as to cabdidnt~ should . be 

presented by both ides to Ole controversy, 
the Republican and Democratic candidate. 
They should have equal radio time, equal 
pace in any OWl political propaganda, aDd 

allow d equal quantities of printed material. 
Any elE'etioll gained under the eircam- ' 

tanc which the Green bill p.l'ovides would 
not be wortll much to the winner if he be in 
the party 1\1 r. Grecn represents. . Such aD 
eJ etion would only further destroy faith in 
democracy. 

think, were interesting exa~l'atioM drealll~ 
up in 80m hotel room ... 

I " m rnber tOhM 1 wag in Mtxtto City 
a. few 'Nea" ago 1 saw ClIlarge pict""e of 
HaUiburton, itting on a' IRJr'4Jt -4WQllt 
r'fJady to start up Mt. Po~t6p,tl . .. 
I a.kul tho o.une" o{ -tlae ,Up ",lI.f"e it 
mas displa1/ed i kG htul lcrwtl1ft H GUi
burton. , . 
"I wa hi photographer when he climbed 

Popo," he replied. ' 
I told him I had read the book in "hioh 

lI~burtoD described in great de~il bit 1i£e
and-de&th atruccle . to dimb tbe 'lMlIA~i!l 
• • . and "ed him if it wall reallr that DIU. 
ot an acoompli.shment. . . 

"I won't My anytlling eltHr 1!"," •• 
said slyly ..• "But 88 far bael -u I etn l'tl
member, the natives around h'ere hav8 ' b~n 
ULking Sunday walks_ up and down its slopes 
to work up an appetite." ' 
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2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Od.20, 1941 ... 
A half dozen senators-three Re

publleans a.nd three Demoerats
laJd the Issue of eomplete repeel of 
the neutrality act Mtore the sen. .. 
as the foreign relations committee 

____ b, 
nmDG.CLAIut 

General Chalnnan 
Am8lcan _Ml\I~ 

Found.Uon 

• 

Has the Japanese-American 

Problem Been Byngled 

By W.R.A.? 

As debated by 
Honorable Karl Mundt H ....... e BdWan P. Eberharter 

ConITe.lUn 'U blstrlet, eon.r~D, 1%'" DlIItrlet, 
S.utb Dakota Penns,lva'" 

CON G RES SMA N MUNDT curacies. WRA did not fail on 
brushed aside the minority pro- OPENS: Judged by the criterion of seerecation. It beean planning Beg
tests of "gag rule" to order briel, whether the war relocation au· regation in April-nearly two 
clOHd hearings on the house ap- thority has' fully mea ured up to months ~fore the Dies committee 
proved anneq hip bill. its opportunity to utilize Japanese investigation. Testimony given be-

Secretary of State Cordell Hull relocation centers to produce the fore Congressman Mundt and my
indicated that the United Staies' best possible results both !rom the self clearlY showed it has not 
aJ\swer to the torpedoing ot the standpoint of the Japanese and of failed on screening. I can only con
destroyer Kearn with the loss 01 America as a whole. I believe the elude that Mr. Mundt'li idea of 
eleven men, would consist of ac- war relocation authority has bun- "screenlnK' would n!8Uy mean in
tlons rather than words. gled the Japanese problem. It t~nment of thou~ands ~f citl2en8 

The ~ tv ,bat day bungled in the first place by its I WIthout substantial. cVldmce, In 
.bo~ 'a British awl Ruulan failure to provide for the segrega- 'direct Violation ?f const.itutionaL 
IIOldtet IltaDtlln. "-fIN a river lion of dialoyal Japanese tr;om ~arantees. Judo IS wresthn~; Goh 
.. Ult a thin stream or water loyal Japanese In the relocation IS Japanese checkers, and It has 
1Iowm. down 'be middle of a centers until the investigation of never *11 WRA poUCy to teach 
~ "onr bed. Tbe soldlers the Dies committee forced the the Japenese langua,e except at 
were boWW IMHlket. aDel atar- adoption of such a policy: it bun- the. request of military intelligenc~ 
iDe at the thin .tream marked gled in the second place by Its officers. 
"U. S. Arms ProdueUon Trickle," failure to set up appropriate I OON.G~SMAN ~UNDT ~E~ 
with a look of dlsma-y. I means of screening Japanese evac- PLIES. It IS hot a red herrmg 
Coach Eddie Anderson ,ave his Ueetl to be sure that those relealed to point . out t~~~ ."plannina . seg

bOTS II rest from 8crimmole break- had tiMt been adequately checked regati~n m April I~ no . su.bsbtute 
ing a tradition of Bome thl-ee years liS to their loyalty and theit afflll- for faIlure to. practIce It In Sep
standing-that a heavy scrimmage ations with \)ro-JaI>BneI1e organi- temberl Nor. 18. it more uncohstl
alwaYIl awaited the team after a zatlonsj and it bungled mOllt of all tutional to lnslst upon adequate 
major defeat. Both the Iowa men- by Usin, the money of American pre-release loyalty checks . for 
tol' and the team were low in taxpayers to teach Judo. Goh, the Japanese evacuees. than It IS to 
spirlt afler their disastrous loss Japanese lantuage, and to encoul' ?I'owd loyal .and dllllOyal together 
to the Wisconsin !ladgers. age other manifestations of Japan~ m~o relocation centers ~lthOlit 

O 20 1938 ese culture In the relocation cen SUitable eafe&uards pl'o~tma the 
ct" . . . tel' Confronted w1th the beRt o~~ loyal against the depredations by 
Chancellor Hitler's rep art ed portunity in American hi.toI'7 to the disloyal. Judo may be "wreRt~ 

price for a guarantee of Fran~o- give Japanese cltlrens a laboratol'3' Uot" In my opponent's yocabulary, 
German peace appeared too high demonstration of the virtues of the but It remains a reqUired COUl'841 

for France. AmerLcan system and the Ameri- of physical combat training in the 
In preliminary converaations can .tandards of llvinr the WRA Japanese army. The fact that Goh 

Germany was said td ftave btfeted has -tailed to make the'maximum IS J .... lleH checken ~ro"e-8 It 
to guarantee F r e n c h frontiers use of thls opportunity. To the ex- does not advance AmerIcan cul
against attackti il France would tent that it hOll failed, it has bun- I tu~. We n~ !rom ~Ri\ not 
recognize that Gelma~y should gled. EvLdence that Americans. I ~~re aUbis fOl per~t':latmg Jap
have numez:ical superiorIty In war generally, .. re dillappointed in the ~nl1lm, but more ~ctlvitles promot
planes and It France would assure work of the WRA is leen in the mg American! m. 
Germany a free hand in central fllct the recent national American CONGRfl88MAN EBERHAR
and eastern EUrope and renou~ce LeJjoh convention at Omaha rec- TER OPENS: The essentlal task of 
the Frabco-Ruulan mutual asslst- ommended that the operation of the war relocation authority Is to 
ance pact. Japanese relocation centers be resettle throughout the eountl7 the 

With two days remalnln~ be· turned over to the war depart- people of Japanese ancestry ev~~
fore the Co~ate lnvaalou, Coach ment. uated last year from the .Paclfic 
Tubbs had his Cootballers con- CONGRE 8MAN' EBERHA]t- ,oas~. While resettIemen~ .IS pro· 
centrate on aerial play, both of. TER CHALLENGES: My oppon-I ceedmg, :VRA Is maintalDmg the 
tensl"e atld deten.IYe. It .p. ent's statement is a skillful blend evacuees m government center. I 
petll'ed that the Hawleye •• lIbt of red herrings and factual Inac- !>elleve the aaeney has done a g<:>od 
... , to out "raul •• llallle" tbe .hI Job on both counts. In resettlmg 
lDNter Ahcb K.rr When be Ull. . I evacuees, WRA has bent over 
leasb" the ]ted Ralden In Iowa ilme the 10110wlng day. backwards to safeguard the no-
lliadl the HIDln~ atunta, Iowa City mel'chalits had dec~- tional secudty. It ha collected ex-

The U:l~:wlng junlor men we~ rate~ th~11' windows with Home- teh Ive information from Intelli
selected al candidate. tor the hon- coromg dIsplays and the downto,;"n gence files and .othel' sou.rces on 
orary king of the junior class to be lamp »OIts were festooned WIth every adult now In relocatIon cen
present at the lorthcomlnc Pica huge ears of corn. tel's. No evacuee is released If 
baU: Jamea Hoak. ot Des Moines, Tae m ... meetlnt' scbedllled there is eVi~ence he might be 
Jo eph Lebedda ot Belle Plaine lor tbat nl'ht was to take place dangerous. With 21,000 people so 
NU~ Kinnick: o( Omaha Neb' lllf,er all unlvenlty .t".dents had tar resettled, not one di$loyal act 
Park Woodworth Edward McCloy paraded tbrou,b the dOWJItown has been reporte~ In operating 
of Iowa City R~bert Osmundson area. relocation centers, WRA has han
oL Forelt City, Merle Miller of The Delta Delta Delta sorority dle~ . a compllca~ed probl~m. with 
Marshalltown Frank Baker of still held the lead In the Home- eUlclency and fairness. Wlthm the 
Bancroct, Alian White of Iowa coming badge sale contest, having frame:vork .of rationin~ and other 
City. Bob Sandler ot Des Moines soLd 4,650 bandges out ot the 9,225/ ~ar.bme lJmltatlons, It ~as pro-
and E in Pra e f Ch ' 0 iotal. vlded adequlite food, mec:hcal care, 

rw 81 0 Jeag . Undefeated, untied, and un- and education. To hold down op-
Od. 20, 1933, . , scOred upon, Iowa', 1933 football emtlng cost!, it has made the full-

The University and Iowa City team, the most powerful since 19221 est use of evacuee labor in food 
SWing Into ihe 1933 Homecoming Was prepared to show the huge production and other work. A 
program as some 40,000 persons crowd ju t what it could do against I sound resettlement poliCy is re-
were expected to arrIve by game sUU Wisconsin resIstance. (See AMEIUCA, page 5) 

ON 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

LliARNlNG TO "READ-
The second in a new serles of 

proarams will be presented this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock over WSUI 
by Prof. Maude McBroom of the 
coliege \)f education when me will 
discull "Did Your Child Get Off 
to a Poor Start Iteading?" 

8PEAKING FOR VlCTORY-
Prof. Chester Clark of the his· 

tory department wiU disc lUI s 
"Poland and the RuAian Bear" 
over the WSUI pro&ram, Speaking 
for VIctory, at 7:16 thil evenm,. 

Tn. FRESHMAN TAUS TIlE 
PLATFORM--

The Freshman Takes the Plat
Corm over WSUI thie afternoon at 
3:35 when !reetunen of the speech 
classes will read their favorite 
poetry. 

8PO.RTSTIME-
"SUp" Madl,an. coacb of Ute 

UDlv ..... ty 01 Iowa'. football 
...... ill be a ,,*.~ on W'lJI'. 
SJ)OI'UUme PI'Ocra" Utlt eyftlJlr 
.& , 110, wlMn be will lie inter· 
viewed by Dick Yoakam, ,porta· 
elster, 

TllEA8U&Y 8TH PARADE-
"No Greater Sacrifice," a story 

depictina how the Chinese people 
cared for American ttlers who hat! 
crashed on bombing missions, wUl 
be presented over WSUI at '1:411 
this evening. 

TODAY'S PIlOGIlAM8 

U:05-English Novel 
Jl :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm RambleR 
U;3t-New.. The n.lIy 10Wloll 
12:45-"Religlous News Reporter 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-11th Century MUsic 
3-Learning to Read 
3:SO-NewI, The Dall, Iowan 
3:35-Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-1'ea Time Melodies 
~Chj)dren's Hour 
5:30-Mwical Moods 
!l:t5-NewI, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Geography in the News 
7:16-Speaking fol' VIctory 
7:30-Sportstirne 
7:45-Treasury Star Parade 
S--Music Hour 
8:45-New., The DaDy Iowan 
9-Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

Iled-NBC 
WHO (IOU): WMAQ (6'70) 

6-F red Waring in Victory 
TWies 

8:15--News, John V. Vander-
cook 

6:3O-Caribbean Nights 
6:4~KaLtenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
S--Ecld.ie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
~Kay ltyser's College of Mu-

sical Knowledge 
10-News 
10:I5-liarlmess of Washi!iiton 
10:~O-Author'B P\a~Muse 
ll-WarNews . 
11:05-Rambllnc. in lU!)tbm 
1l:30-Des1Jn for !>ancint 
11:55-lN'ews 

8-Moniing Chapel 
8:15-Musical Mhuaturee .. 
a:lo-N~ws, The DaIb TowaJl 
8:U-Er.oarBm Calendar 
8:56-Servlce Iteports 
O-Ck-etk UMrature 
9:'S-K.eeplni Fit for 'Victory 
IO-Here'. An tdea BIM 
IO:l5-Yel\erday's Musical liia- K80 (1480): WlNt (aN) 

voriiea • " 
10:30-The Bookshelf 6-.1oe Rines' Orchestra 

6:30-The Lone Rallier 
6;45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum Bnd Abner 
7:30-The Battle of the Sexes 
8-Fitch Bandwagon 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

lilht Bends 
8:5~tsl Harry WlSmer 
8-Raymond Gram Swing, com-

mentator 
9:16-Li.ten to LUlu 
9:30-!'lational Radio Forum 
lo-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor, Com-

mentator 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55--War News 
ll-TOItU1ly Dorsey's Orchestra 
11 : SO-Eddie Oliver's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

OM 
WMT (6"): WBBM (710) 

6-1 Love a "Mystery 
8:15-Hart~ 'James' Orchestra 
8:3~EaBY AcfB 
8:4&-.-,Mr. Keen 
7-semmy Xaye'. Orchestra 
'1:110-01'. Cbri tian 
7:55-News. lUll Kenrt 
8-Ma~r of the Town 
fI:Bt)-Jack Carsoh, Program 
t-areat MOIllt!nts in MUlIic 
9:30-Waltz Time 
9:45-C. R. Col'nnllin1ty Chest 

Pro,ram 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
lO:3D-Syrnphonet, Mfshel Pias-

tro 
l1-News 
1J:llI--klng Arthur's Coutt 
11:3~80,d lUeburn's Band 
U-PressNem 

MB8 
WON (nO) 

7: 15-trnpact 
7:Ib-T'k~ a Card 
a:30-S0ld.l~rs With Wlftgs 
JO:30-Guy Lombardo'S Trea-

sury ShOw 
_ '- 0; _ .. .... ______ ._~ •• • '_ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TburSiay, Oct. :n chorus, Iowa Union. 
3-5 p. m. Tea, University club; Tuesdt." Oct. 28 

reading of poems by Mrs. F. M. 1 p.m. Dessert bridge (partner), 
University club 

Knower. 7 p. m. Spanish club, sun porch, 
4 p. m. Information First, senate lowa Union. . 

chamber, Old Capitol; address by 7:30 p. m. School of journalism 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin on "The press conference, room N 101. Eatst 
Function of the War Labor Board." hall. 

7:30 p. m. A. A. U. P. meeting, Wednesday, Oct. e'J 
Triangle club rooms; agenda : 8 p. m. Concert by Universlt,y 
"Hospitalization insurance." chorus, Iowa Union. 

htday, Oct. 22 Thursday, Oct. 28 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot-

University theater lounie. luck luncheon), University club. 
7:45 p. m. Bacohian lecture: 2 p. m. Kensington, Univerait,y 

"Languages and Literature." by club. 
Prof. Norman Foerster, senate 4 p. m. tnformation First: "Psy. 
chamber, Old Capitol. chological Kickback," by Lleut. 

Monday, Oct. 25 Col. Andrew J. Roe, senate cham· 
8 P: m. Concert by Don Cossack bel', Old Capitol. 

(For Informatloll rerarclltt6 cla&el berond thla achednle. lee 
nNl'Yatlelll III tlae office 01 the Preslden&, Old Ca .. Uol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
M()Qday-ll to 2 and 8 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 end 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Sa turday- 11 to 3. 

TENNIS CLUB 
Arrangements have been made 

for a mixed doubles tournament 
with servicemen stationed on the 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. The 
exact time has not been set as yet 
since that will depend upon the 
I\our at which liberty hegins fOf 
the servicemen. 

Members Interested in playing 
in this tournament should phone 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because or the 
limited number of court~, only the 
lirst 14 members who phone will 
be accepted. 

The general bulletin board in 
the women's gymnasium will carry 
further news about the mixed 
doubles tournament and the re-

3ults of matches being played oft 
now. 

Meetinis of Tennis club will be 
held every Tuesday and ThUl'llda; 
afternoon ate 4 o·clock. All memo 
bers are urged to come and play. 
even a they are no longer in the 
tournament. 

BETTY SIMON 
President 

PALISADES OUTING 
The Iowa Mountaineers' ,annual 

tall MiSSissippi Palisades outing 
wlll be Oct. 23 and 24. Mostol the 
members will leave Saturday eve· 
ning, Oct. 23, for the joint outihr 
wit)l the Chicago Mountatneetlhg 
clUb. All expenses wl11 be $3.50, 
10 blue and 5 red stamps, payable 
at the time of registering. 

Members must bring sleeping 
bags and clothing suitable for poll. 
sible freezing weather. TenniJ 
shoes and windbreakers are eeiefl· 
tion for climbing. Food and camp
ing equipment wlll be pr()videG. 
Accommodations are lim1ted, 10 

(See lSULLETIN, pap I) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Nail Hamilton, the Handsomest Man in Pictures, 

Is Making a Comeback 
. B7 BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - The handsOm- He was beglol1ing really to worry. 
est man In pictures, a chap who Then he got a proposition to 
once made $2,500 a week and then share in a Hollywood show at the 

learned what it was to be hungry, San Francisco world's fait. His 
is making a comeback. But he's not share was the lOss ot all his IIIIV
the same old Neil Hamilton. ings, all his wife Elsa's jewels. 

In looks, yes, he's about the and a debt of $28,000. 
sallie; still handsome, still paunclt- • • • 
less and athletic, he says cheer- It was his daughter PatriCia, 
fully that he has just turned 44 now 12, who really accounted lot 
and has never been happier in his his "return to God." One Sunda, it 
lite. Not abollt the comeback, for struck .him that she mjght'wonder 
which David O. Selznlck has why she should go to church while 
signed him for seven years, but her dad sLept Sunday mornlnfl· 
about the "bigger thing" of which That Sunday he didn't sleep. At 
he considers the comeback, a part. church that day. he says, he be
He'll play in "Since You Went came a new man, 
Away," He had llew hope,' but IttU lID 

"It's all a_ demonstration." he work. There wer~ days when tile 
$ays with (ervor, "of the power Hammons weren't sure of their 
()f prayer." next meal. 

And this is his story: "I had faith, and tbe mont I 
.* • ... read of my rellii()n the stron,. 

Neil Hamilton, who got into my faith became," he says. "If 1111 
pictures in 1925 and made a hit in faith was s t ron g, Elsa's wu 
"~au Geste,h 800n got to thInklng stronger. I got down on my ~ 
that Netl Hamilton was pretty big and prayed. One monuna wbile 
stUll. His salary went up and up, I shaving I hea~'d a voice. call. It 
he had two houses and a boat and I imagination It you wlIl , .but to me 
all that money could buy. it was a voict!. It told me to .., 

"So I lorlot about God and be- see Dan Kelly, the calting direoW 
came 8 law unto myself," he .a!rl' j at Unlvel1l8l. Elsa .aid, W~ JlDtt 
"'1 was« great fellow. didn't need The lait time I'd seen DIIl _-N 
help from anywhere." been pretty n8llty, teeUnl1llf .11 

In 1935 he went to England for as a big shot. I apQlogizlll, -_ 
two years to make piefur •. When he -.-Id to forRet it.. H. lent me 
he eame baek, a lot of peaPI_~. over to Bernard Burton, the ~ 
h'leftlbel'@d him-as a his I)ftn. He d\Ieer, arid aurton had .. oj. 'lia 
finally tot a deel for tolU' pilltures .roe in :All b, Myll4tlf.' 1'1# MIG .. . 
at $1,750 a week, and then drtw week. He .aid he'd beeI'I lookllll 
another long enforced vacatiOn. through all the caating directDrtII 
After this he was glad 10 play in Ii to fill this role, and why we'" I 
serillt, at $3110 a ~k-the forrtler in them? I hadn't the $11'1 it taJIII 
romal'ltic hero pltlying a Nazi spy. to be In.'' 

, 
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Forecast For 
, (Iubs 10 Hold 

5th Annual 
(onvention 

low_'City'Clubs 

A tIIll protlram 1s planned for 
... 0Ilt day meetlng of the 3~th 
IDJIIIIl convention of the first dls
trIri bf the Iowa Federation , of 
'l1li111', clu/;ls Friday in !be 
Cbr\ItIIn church. 

The hOltea clubs ot Iowa City 
t.r the convention include the 
!twa Cit, Woman's club, the Entre 
MOUI club, the I . . F. E. and the 
'III Lucas Woman's club. Mrs. 
llCOb Van der Zee is serv ln8 as 
locII chairman. 

Tbe ti ... t district, which has 82 
dIIbI In ~e Federation, will send 
"'" 100 deleiates from Johnson, 
()dar, Seou, Iowa, Muscatine, 
lablniton, Lou is a, Jefferson, 
1haJ'7, De. Moines, Lee and Vlin 
8urtD counties. Mrs. Arthur Reed 
/II BurJln,ton Is district director. 
Jill. Arnold Truess of Clarence is 
flet-dlrector and Mrs. R. J. Hop
~ ()f pt. Madison Is district sec
ttfM7. Also attending will be the 
.. It I?rtsident of the Iowa i'edera
tiIII 01 Women's clubs, Mrs. Robert 
JIIlIe of Sioux City, and the firet 
Yiet-pl'elident, Mrs. John H. Hagar 
otWaukon. ' 

'l'bi proirarn wiU begin at 8:45 
.. In. with the registration of the 
iItIeIates and M~s. A. B. Thomas 
wlII, be In charge. 

Orran Recital 
An Ol'lan recital will precede the 

CllllO order. Mrs. H. J. Thornton 
will read a pOem, "The Flag." The 
JIlT. L. L. Dunnington of the 
Methodist I church will give the in
VGI!IUon. The greeting will be 
,!Yen by Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, presi
deal 01 the Iowa City Woman\; 
tlUl. 

* * * IAPTI8T wOMAN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Mrs. Virgil Copeland of North 
Liberty will be hostess at a meet
ing this afternoon ot the Baptist 
Woman's association. 

The afternoOn's program wlll 
include Mrs. Homer Johnson, who 
will conduct devotions, and Sylvia 
Noffsinger, who' will review the 
book, "For All of Life." 

Members are asked to assemble 
tor the 1 :52 interurban. 

JESSAMINE CHAPTER OF 
EASTERN STAR 

Initiation of new me~rJl will 
take place at a meeting of the past 
matrons and past patrons of the 
Jessamine chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star tonight at 7:30 in the 
Masonic temple. 

Mrs. Eva Heabner is in charge of 
refreshments and Mr.. Blanche 
Webster is in charge of ainnie
ments lor the dining room, ,where 
the social hour will be held. . 

ARMY WIVES CLUB , 
The newly organized Army 

Wives club wiJI meet tomorrow 
night at 8 .0'clock in the U. S. O. 
lounge in the Community building. 
The evening will ' be spent play
Ing cards and refreshments wilJ 
be served. Mts. George .Barnett is 
president of the group. 

GroU'Ps in sewing, 'music, read
Ing, cooking and various sports will 
be formed as branches of this club. 
Any army wives whose husbands 
are stationed in Iowa City are In
vited to attend. 

E. O. S. CLUB 
Mrs. J. J. Hinman, 121 Melrose 

avenue, will be hostess at a 1 
o'clock luncheon tomorrow after
noon for members of the E. O. S. 
club. Mrs. R. E. KUever will be 
the' co-hostess. 

Afler the luncheon at noon in 
the church, Dr. Ruth E. Church 
JlU ·spe.ak on "Practical Public 
Bellth Work." The "Happy Har
lIOnize ... " of the Iowa City ·Wo· 
1IIib'. club will sing. Mrs. R. R. IOWA,'CITY' WOMAN'S OLUB,' 
ChIpman, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. DRAMA DEPARTMENT ' • 
Tbeodore Hunter, Gertrude Den- The theme 'of the program for 
~ Mn;. George E. JOOnsori, Mrs. the drama department' of .the lowa' 
Walter E. Murray and Mrs. M. F. city :Womlln's ' club \'{lrlch rpeets 
lI.uzllate in this group. . tomorrow afternoon lIt.lltaO in the 

Th. president's address ' will be cl u b r 0' o;m s ~ of -til C()Il)(I}unity 
Jim by. Mrs. Robert ' Pike. Mrs. buiWJ,n, wlll be "Indian Intluen'des 
Dwijh' Nicholson, Mrs. G,w John- on , Ame(ican ,DrJirp.~.~' ~ "":,, 
~ and Mrs. L. C. Jones of the Mm. H. H .. McCaI:ty will present 
/owa City Woman's club will pre- a 'cutting '0f;1he-playd ''1'hellvr9w-
lint a skit,' "Dollars vs. Mark." maker~," , by Mary ·AlIsten. A-study 

A tour wlll then be made of the of tradition,al, In~l!ln , In\.Isic ·mus
univenlty museums by the dele- trated with v.ocallj8l~i9.ns will be 
pIes. given by Es~er Thoplan. 

Dinner Program 1 LENA T. RINd CIRCLE , • 
Dbi~er will be served in the T!le Lena T: Ring ' circle of the 

MIIOIIIC temple and the state of- Methodist church 'Will meet to
lil!era wlll be introduced at that morr<iw night at 8 o'clock ' in the 
time... . I hqme of Mrs. R. R, Sherman,' 220 

Pollowmg the dmner, Katherme Ronalds street. A business meet
La4heclt will present three con- ing will precede the social hour. 
lraIto solos, "Pilgrims Progress," Assisting Mrs. Shennan as host
I nti~o spiritual and "My Native asses will be Mrs. Moille Cramblet. 
Land. . Mrs. Ida Weatherly, Mary Eliza-

The main address of the evemng beth Wescott, ViOla Westcott and 
will be given by Prof. George Mrs. Hannah Olsen. 
Glockler of the chemistrY depart
IIIml, who wlll speak on "Our 
Enemy, Japan." 

The pages, members of the Entre 
Noul club, will be Mrs. Ewen Mac
~en, Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. 
r. ' B. Olsen and Mrs. George 
Glockl~r. 

Heading the decorating commit
~ are Mrs. Mason Ladd and Mrs. 
Theodore Rehder. Mrs. Thoma:!! 
Wiper is in charge of finances. 

NATHANIEL FELLOWS 
CHAPTER OF 1).. A. R. 

"Our Mexican Neighbors" is the 
topic to be discussed by Prof. IIse 
P. La as when the Nathaniel Fe']
lowts chapter of the Daughters of 
the American . Revolution meets 
tomorrow night at 7:45 in the home 
of Grace Long at Tiffin. EWe 
MulUn Will serve as assistant 
hostess. 

, -Plans and Meetings 
•••• 

CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 3'76 

• 
Members of Carnation Rebekah 

lOdge No. 376 will enjoy a "nose
bag lunch" after their meeting 
Friday night. Mrs. Carl Kringel 
will act as presiding officer dur
ing the business meeting to be held 
at 7:30 p. m. Odd Fellow hall. 

The committee in charge 01 ar
rangements for the social hour In
cludes Milo Novak, Carl S. Krin
gel, Charles Beckman, S. A. Fitz
gan'ald and Telford Larew. 

Th1B meeting will be the last 
time that the birthday calendar 
books can be turned in to the 
financial secretary. 

EAGLE LADIES 
The euchre parties which the 

Eagle ladles have sponsored every 
Friday afternoon have been dis
continued for the duration. 

- •• I Today 
12 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Red Cross-volunteer D\ll'le5 aides 
committee - Medical amphithe
ater of University hospital, 7:30 
p. m. 

Art circle-Board room of public 
library, 10 a. m. 

Bunplow class of the Methodist 
church-Fellowship hall, 7:30 p . 
m. 

Junior Farm bureau-C. S. A. hall, 
8:30 p. m. 

Ladl" Aid of the Christian church 
-Church parlors, 12 M. 

Ladies .-vlld of tbe En.-Uah Lu
theran church-Church parlors, 
2:30 p. m. 

~iI auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
, church-ChUl'ch parlors, 2 p. m. 

Royal Nel.-hOOrs lod.-e-K. 'of P. 
hall, 8 p. m. ' 

Group II of tbe FIrst Presbyterian 
'church-Church parlors, 2:30 p. 
'm: 

WCll)len's association of the Coo
, .. ~atio.nal church - Home of 
Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin 
road, .2:30 -p. m. 

B a It t j 5 t Woman's assoclatlon
-Home of Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 
North Liberty, 2:15 p. m. , 

Oreler of Eastern Star-Jessamine 
chapter - Masonic temple, 7':30 
p. m. 

Engineering Societies 
. To Hold Meetings 

This Afternoon at 1: 10 

Student branches of campus en
gineering societies will hold their 
regular meeting this afternoon at 
1:10 p. m. 

The American Society of Civil 
Engineers will heal' talks by 
Richard Buchwalter, E3 of Iowa 
City,· and Ralph Souchek, E3 of 
O~k Park, Ill. 

The American Society of Me
chanical Engineers will have a 
moving picture, "Air-craft En
gines," in room C3, East hall. 

The American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers will have the pro
gram which was originally sched
uled for last Wednesday. 

Marjorie J. Robinson 
Wed Here Odober , 

In a candlelight service, Mar
jorie Jean Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Robihson 

P.T,A. Committees 
AnrK?unced for Year 

, 

Mrs. Marg.et McGitlnis, presi· 
dent of Horak:e Mann P. T. A' I 

has announded the foUowina 
standing col'1lJltittees for the school 
year. They are Mrs. Kenneth 

5 University of Iowa ~ Gr~duates, -Former 
Students Aimounce Ricerd ' W~dings 

Word has been recelv~ ot the ide of Ens. S. n,1pl Martin, son 

19 Interns to Begin 
Service Here Jan. 1 

of Mahnomen. Minn., became the Deming, Mrs. Ralph Tarrant and 
bride of Corp. Lorray M. Stran- A:. D. Hensleigh, finance; Mrs. 

Milo Novy, historian; Mrs. August 
demo, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Nuechter, publications. 

recent marriages of five gradu- o! Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Martin 
ates and former students ot the of Winterset, Oct. 6, in the Metho
University of Iowa. dbt church in Kansas City, Mo. 

Natt-Farla 
~e llev. J. 80hi read the service. 
'rThe bride, a ",~duate of high 

The names of 19 junior interns 
who will begin service at the 
University hospitals about JaD. _l 
were announced yesterday by 
Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
the hospitals. . 

The students, including 17 men 

Strandemo or Mahnomen, Oct. 8 • . ·Mrs. Paul Rein and Mrs. Wil
in in the Congegatfonal church liam Stevens, publicity; Mrs. 
chapel in Iowa City. Morris Hammon<\ war service' 

Before an altar 01 white gladioli Mrs. C. E. Brandt and Mrs. C. A. 
and chrysanthemums,. the Rev. Hjll, hospitality; ,Mrs. Ralph 
James E. Waery offiCiated. Mrs. Shalla radio' Mrs. v~bert Burger 

Announcement has been made 
or thc marriage 01 Elsie Nutt, 
former University of Iowa stu
<lent, to Robert Lee FaI'iJ8, Ina
rine gunner. The ceremony took: 
place Aug. 21 in Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

sohool iJl Des 1IIIoines, attended and two women, will come to 
CaPital City commercial college Iowa from 15 different colleges 
tliere and hlis been employed os and universities throughout the 
Ii secretary in Kansas City. United States where they will be 

Enslp Martin .was graduated, graduated on various dates mDe
from Winterset high school and 

W "8" (D'H d "~"'" , aery sang ecause ar ~-I m«:mbership' Mrs ,Cyril Tauber The bride attended StephenS 
college in Columbia, Mo., and 
was graduated from the school of 
nursing here in 1939. She has 
served as a nurse In the mental 
hygiene clinic for the 'rerdtory of 
Hawaii and as an anesthetist In 
Des Moines. 

attended the UniVersity of Iowa. cember. 
I;{e recently received h1B commis- ------...,....-

lot) and "OK Pe:f.ect L 0 v e" refreshmen~, and :Mrs. Clarenc~ 
(Browne). The traditional Loh~n- Parizek, Mrs. L. R. Beals and Mrs. 
gren and Mendelssohn weddmg Ira. Stover, program. 
marches were played by Mrs. The next meeting of Horace 

sion as a bomber pUot in the 
naval air corps at Corpus Christi, 
Tex .. aDd is stationed at Norfolk, 
Va., where the couple is residing. 

Cage Registration 
Open Through Friday Gerald Vf· Buxton. . M~nn P. T. A. will take place 

Attendmg the bride as matron Oct. 28 at 2:30 p. m. 
of honor was her twin sister, Mrs. 
Edward R. Brekke. Pte. John R. 
Lewis of Cincinnati, Ohio. cerved 
as best man. 

The bride, given in marria~e QY 
Edward Reinlranck of Buffalo, 
N. Y., was attired in a gown of 
ivory satin, embroidereq. with seed 
pearls. She wore a full-l~ 
tulle veil with a rose point COro
net, trimmed in orange blossoms, 
an heirloom in the Schermerhorn 
family of Mahnomen, Minn . 

Mrs. Brekke wore a dress of pale 
blue velveteen and faiUe taffeta. 
She ear,ried a bouquet of red rOses. 

Mrs. Stranemo is a graduate of 
Stephens college in Columbia. Mo. 
Corporal Slrandemo attended St. 
Olaf college In Northfield, Minn., 
and the Univ41rsity of Minnesota 
in Minneapolls. He Is now in the 
personnel psychology section of the 
army specialized training unit at 
the University of Iowa. 

Corporal and Mrs. Strandemo 
will make their home in IQwa City 
after Nov. 6. 

Among Iowa 
CitY,.People 

Lieut. Comdr. D. A. Seil~r of 
Washington, D. C., arrived Monday 
to spend a few days in the l)ome 
of Dr. and Mrs. Isom Ranki~ 1114 
E. Cotl~1l street. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Seiler of EUza
bethtown, Tenn., accomJ;lanied him 
but left Iowa City yesterday. Lieu
tenant Commander ·Seiler is en
route to California, where he wlll 
be stationed. 

\ .. .. 
Abram D. Abramson, 519 S. 

Capitol street, returned yesterday 
morning after spending the week
end with relatives in, ~s Moines. 

• • • 
Harry and Sandra Lou Dodd left 

yesterday morninj( for Chicago to 
meet their mother, Mrs. J. D. Dodd. 
The children, Who have been stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ji'aUI
son, 405 E. J effeL'son street, will 
make their home In ' Chicago. 

• • • 
Mrs. Cora Rogers, 730 Walnut 

street, is spending a few weeks in 
the home ot Mrs. Maria Right of 
Chicago. Mrs. Right is a former 
Iowa City resident. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, president 

of the Johnson county PederaUon 
of Women's clubs, will spelilk to 
members of tile Woman's olub at I 
Lone Tree tomOl'row afternQon. 
Hel' subject will be "Divine I,.aw." · .. '\ 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 

, 

Mrs. Troyer Anderson 
Presides at A.A.U. W. 
Meeting Tomorrow ' 

. Mrs. Troyer Anderson, chairman 
01111e education department of the 
Iowa City League of Wom n Vot
ers, will preside at a joint meeUng 
of t hat organization and the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, which has been 
scheduled for tomorrow night at 
7:30 in the board room of the 
public library. 

Mrs. Anderson wlll report on 
tJ:ie meeting of the Council of 
Education, which was held in Des 
Moines recently, and the educa
tional finance act, which provides 
f6r federal aid for educa Uon, wllJ 
be discussed. 

A progress report of work on the 
Iowa chool code commission will 
also be presented. This meeting is 
open to all persons interested in 
edu~ational problems. 

National Staff Member 
To Visit Girl Scouts 

Mr. Fariss has been stationed 
in the Philliplnes, China and 
Hawaii for the past 14 years. The 
couple is ' residing in Quantico, 
Va., where both . are associated 
with the ordnance school. 

EtiqueHe 
Takes a Big Jump 

In 64 Years 

Registration for th06e interested 
in playing basketball with the ci~ 
league ends Friday, according to 
J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
recreation center. All persons 
interested should contact Frame 

' Etiquette from 1879 to our as soon a.s possible. 
':'Jer-Llen (f present 1943 has taken a big jump Team mana,ers of the league 

Elizabeth Easler, daulhter of -rOr maybe a bl, slump, which I will meet Tuesday, Oct. 26, to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. ~ler qf ever the ' cue may be. That's up plan a schedule of games. Draw
Davenport, became the ~rlde of to you to decide. ings for places will also taJte 
Ens. Jam~ C. Lien, son of Mr. and It Is amuaing to glance back at place at that time. 
Mrs. Andrew Lien also of Daven- some of the straight-laced ideas 
port, Oct: 9, in the chapel of the as compared with our prese!}t man in not being civil to every 
First Community chl,lrch in Ci)- Slang langua;e and our casual woman; and the greatest man 
lumbus, OhiQ. The Rev. Roy A. manner of living. would justly be reckoned as a 
Burkhart oflieiated at the c:e~ , It was not too long ago when brute if he were not civil to the 
mony. it was not deemed polile and re- meanest woman. 

The bride is a graduate of the spectful to smoke in the presence The Weaker Sex: 
Davenport high school and the at ladies, eveh though they were "It is their sex and Is the only 
American Institute 01 Commerce ainlabli enou,h to permit it. A protection they have against the 
in Davenport. She allo attended aentJeman, therefore was not in superior strength of oursj nay, 
the University of Iowa and is the habit of smoking in the par- even a llttle is allowable with 
affiliated with Beta Sigma Phi lor. Even if there was nobody women; and a man may, without 
business sorority. ' pteesnt tb ooJect, it left a smell In weakness, tell a woman she is 

Ensilln Lien is a graduate of the room which the wife had ,ood handsomer or w1Ber than she is." 
the Davenport hiih school and reason to be rriortJ1ied at, it dis- When one looks around and sec:s 
St. Ambrose college there. Be- covered by 001' gUefls. young ladies wearing almost any-
fore joining the navy, he was en- ' Ladles' Man thing-tor that seems to be the 
rolled in the graduate school of At even In, parties, a gentle- style today-and smokinlJ . along 
the U~iverslty of Iowa, majorin, ril.an always refrained from con- with the men anything from a 
jn political science. He. is nQw Versing with the members of the "thin dope stick" to a corn COb 
staUon~ at Ohio. State ~Iversltr ramily at wl\ose · hoUse the com- pipe, he wonders how the chanae 
in Columbus where ,' the ' couple Piny as!em Iiled , ·as ·they wished to ever digressed to such an extent. 

'

will reside. Ife .. 'oc'cupled With entertaIning Surely it couldn't have been an 
their ollier ' ,uests. A well-bred evolution, but rather a revolll-

• Plam were made at · the Glr ' -' --.- ybung marl would do all he could tion! 
~fOut councU meeting held Mon- ' . Orr-BU&'bes., ., . 
qay night in the Girl Scout club- Ma~me O~r, dau~h¥r . o,t~ Mrs. in 118slsting .the lady of the house The Lact remains that we must 
f90MS :Cor the vlsHing na'tional FranCIS Orr of WaterlOO, became Ih maJlln; Her party a -success. lie conform to the present custom<;. 
st~ff ~ember, Mrs. Leah,Parker of . the ~:ide of S~{f - ~it. ~~ax V. ~.Qlded · ta)Rilig j.Q mon ' and de- This is 1943-the era of women 
Kansas City, Mo.; who wJ1l'be here Hu~hes, son of Mr. and(?ft:'I. B. V. 'Ioted himsell entirely to women- speaking their opinion, roughIng 
Nov. 7, 8 and 9. . Hugnes or,''Waterloo, i,!l the rec- l!ipeclaliy :, tho who', were not it with the best of them and 

A plan of work for Girl Scout- tory ot the Church of the immacu- well attel)d~ to' by others. wearing anything from baglO" 
iOg for 1943 to 1945 was discussed. late Conception, Oct: .9. • " Cheiterneld'. $ays, "CiviUty is I sweaters and peg-top dresses to 
This plan will be presented at the Mrs. ,Hti,hes is a "raduate of Particularly .• due to all women, uniforms for service. Women may 
21th national council which will Mt. 1'4ercy junior college in Cedar slid, remembet, that no provoca- speak of all this in one breath qs 
meet Oct. 26-28 In Cleveland, Rapid~ .• and .hal! been t\Il\ployed 'in ~~n whatsOever clln ' juatlfy any .the "ull" of today. ' 
Ohio. Mate Giddings will repre- a Cedar . Rapid.s la.w otfl~. ~, 
sent Iowa City at this wartime The bridegroom Is , 8 graduate ~ee:::e;o~~)!s:::~~~~~~r.:s~~~~O'~~~~"""'::::::l~r&:~ 
conference. , of the University of Iowa,' where 

Mrs. Ada Miller, commissioner, be was affiliated wtth Beta ·Theta 
praided at the meeting. New PI, social, ' an.d Beta Gamma Sltma, 
members attendlng were Mrs. honorary commercial, fraternities. 
Frank Burger, Mrs. C. J. Lapp, He is now stationed at Ft. Des 
Mrs. GUY Newcomer and Mrs. Dan Moilles, where the couple wlll re-
Dutcher. side. 

Brown street, have as guests their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Alcock, and son, 
Charles, of P;u;edena, Calif. They 
plfn to stay for two weeks. 

Booth-Martin 
In a single ring ceremony, Dc

lores C. Booth, dau.hter of A. V. i 

Booth at Murray and Mrs. LUUe 
Booth of Des Moines, Decsme the 

Have a "Coke"-Auld Lang Syne 

• · • or how to welcome a relurni,,!g hero 
If,'ll be looking for the old (amiliar ming.-me ganl III me coroer store, his 

old room, Ille family radio, That'. why Coo.CoIa make. such. perfect wel

COme. He leArned to like ill ice-cold refreshment io hia bo,hood. 10 camp and 

OYetaeas it help. him make Dew (neDda. 00 his return it uy. to him, s.., 
,...", bu., .g_ Ia aU the world there'. DO better way to say bid LMlg S",. 

chQ duat aiJp,ple American phrase-n ... /I "c-..M", 

.O"~ID UNO •• AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA.CO'f' COM'AMY " 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA lOtrr.JHa COMP~ 
.. I. W.811'.I".. II, I ••• en" .. 

It'. natUt'IIl for ~lar 0.
lD acqulr~:"fr:ieWly .~ 
tiona. That', ",hy yoU , 
Coca.Cola call.! "Co~e": ' 

~~~""" ___ "" __ ~ __ ~""_~ _______ '!""'!""'~~."~3n.c.cc.. ________ ......... 

?itn£ '1H~iLa1t- ~ 
.) 

Jolene 'j r.; '.r 

Alligato1r ' (;·.~f 

"wta't'~ .~I - . ~ 

-Deak·lo-cIote" thoe;. , ..... 1 

en~oh for dr ... ·up, yet eilllple efIouth 
for 00 - everywhere aweec". 

I;. blo COIIpOfI'. worthI . 

Provocatively pretty fascinators-for every
thing from party going, to football gamea. 
to air raid warden duty. 

Cozy. warm, amart and 80 

practical. Luscious colora! 

Floa&ln, Mlli Fucln-
aton ai .... .......... ,1.9. 

K n I i Turbaa Wrap-
arowuls .. ......... ... nn 

Bab1 Blanket SQuares 
wUh frina'e ........ p.H 

• P1aJd Trian,les In raJ 
colon, all wool $2'" 

LoBI AU. Wool Scarf. 
wjUl lIOCkell .... $2'" 

OUl ..... ' fl." Up 

~~~ '. . 
7 .... , 1m !S 

I, 
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Haw s Will Rely on 'p I a 
In, OYercomini Purdue. Un, 

, THI DAILY IOWAN 

Purdue' huge and veteran IIne.T A e, 195, Ute 1942 ]\lioois all
averaging 203 pounds per man, I Ameri an ~uard; and Dick Bar
probably will be ble to shackle wegan, Purdue's all-conference 
Iowa'S TUnnlng attaek Saturday at guard. Two star IIlini freshman 
Lafayette but the Hawkeyes see ot last lall, Joe Buscemi and Frank 
a chanee to mDke their PIlSSeS 
clJck. 

That's the theory upon whlcb 
the plDyers are now workilll, tor 
in some of \he previous gllmes 
the Boilermakers have nol been 
100 consistllnt tn breaking up a 
rival's air ,ame. 

Howard Larson, the left hall
bad! who rejoined \he squad two 
weeks -10, probably wlll do a lot 
of running and passing since he 
now is rounding Into condition. 
Larson is a 1000 long passer, 
somethlnl w h i c h the Iowans 
lacked alJ season. The team h83 
completed 33 percent of its pas , 
but avera,ed only 11 yards per 
completion. 

In \he Purdue line are Mike 
Kasap, 2 .. 0; and .tohn Genis, 210, 
Illinois tackles la t year; Alex 

Bauman, are at end . 
• This forward wall outweighs 

Iowans an average of 15 pound. 
per man, (or the. HaWke)"e stlirt
ers aver:.ge 188 poundS with 204-
pound Bill BarbOUr as thE! heavi
est. 

Thl will be the 22nd game of 
lhe sules, the teams having m~t 
lor 14 lraight yearS. Bollermak
ers lead, 1 t to 9, with one tie, but 
Iowa has outscored them, 195 to 
190 points, 

Most of the recent gimes have 
been clo e ones, such as lpwa's 
"-0 win at Lafayette in H11I8, Pur
due's 7-6 triumph there in 1941; 
lind the 13-7 Iowa vlc/ory he~e 
last taU. 

Stuhldreher to lose 
Seven Naval Trainees 

Guard S,dney Fisher, 
Roy Carlson, Fullback 
Among Those to Go 

SP 
Ttiird Seasons listing 
Ranks Nofre Dame 
At Top of Grid Heap 

Southern California vs. 
College of the Pacific: 
'Game of the Week' 

NEW YORK (AP)-FolloWing 
the same mathematical formula 
that ranks Notre Dame as the na
tion's No. 1 football (eam for the 
third consecutive week, Saturday's 
clash between Southern California 
and the College of the PtIclfic 
must be listed a~ the outstanding 

grid game this weekend. 
It i. the only scheduled meeting 

between two teams that are 
ranked in the first ten in the a
son'': third weekI)" poJl cOnducted 
b1 The Associated Press, CoUe,e 
01 the Pacific, coach d by Amos 

Hawk Harriers 
face Pre-Fliaht 
In ]-Mlle Rub Alonzo Stagg, malln d by nnvy 

MAD ISO N, Wis. (Special)- and marlne tTainees and paaed by 
Conch Harry Stuhldreh 1"11 Uni~ 
versity of Wisconsin football'llquad Johnnu (Presto) Podesto, former 

51. Mary's atar, moved up to' Ixth 
received a hnrd blow Monday place this week arter whipping the 

A r ce with the Iowa Pre-Flight when the Badger each announced highly r illrded D I Monle p\'e--
school teRm has been chedu1ed that ven naval tl'8inees, ~ne ot flight school tam. uth I'n Cali-
:fOT the Iowa crO!l8 country lJquad them a regular on th v raity, had lomia is Ii ted. s venthr 
for Ftidtty afternoon and the been transferred al1(1 would be While ~8 of th(' 114 exp rL~ cast 
I1aWke1~ also will mer tIle BIg lost tor the remainder of th sea- their tirlit.;plflCe ' votes lOI Not~f' 
Ten .:Hllltlplonship evlblC n xi iOn, Dame, which wasn't lower than 
month, Coach George Bltinahan In Ule group ent to no\her third on any ballot and polled n 
has announced. ",ainini PQSt weI' id Fi hel'j r i- ·tQUlI or 1075 points, Ul College of 

Hawkl!YClI and ahawks wlll ular lelt luord lind 'actinl Cllptain the Poclfi drew f ur flrst-plnc 

HIMSELF At; ONE 
BAge BALl.'~ 1bP 

SHOR,..STOPS IN Jot IS 
3 SeASONS Wmf 

BROOKLYN! 

Ruby Hunter Spotter 
For Announcer 

A.P Feullt s 

U. S, Tn •• lry D"""""ft' 

I Art Flint May 
Start as Back 

run OVI!I' a 3-mlle COlIne, Th uni4 0 th Bad,er bl the Iowa ilulle: votes and 438 point· and Southern 
verslty runnen defeated the army Matt WhaUey, a ra rve lett Californlo drew two first and 326 
air corp. meteorolo~istl 27"28, Oct. tacltle; Roy Carlon, lullb ck who points. 
8, whUe Ute navy cadets won II started in two games for lhe Badg- Here's how the leading teams 
service team race in Chicago. erB this year; Ed Cramberil a were rnnked on lbe basis of len 

NEW YORK (AP)-What next? F 
The war has given us almost I or 
everylhing from women cab driv-

Purdue 
, 

Coach Brunahan said 1hal lowo ,und who has played consider- points for a first-place vote, nine 
would be one of five teams enter- ably and lhree reserve endB, Ray for second, ele. (First place votes In 
In, th title race at Chicago. Do Kolin, John Moloney and Warren arl!ntheses): 
will be (ther Nov, 6 or IB, Other Wick, No",e Dame (98) .............. , .... 10'15 

ers to women foolball coaches, and I 
Ruby Hunler, beauUfl.d blue-eyed I LAFAYETTE, Ind, (AP)-Coach 
l)londe, t el~ they h.ave a place in Elmer Burnham yesterday listf'd 

f . 't' . th t A (K) 926 sports announcing, con erence UOLverSL les m e mee The lou of Fisher is n hard blow tmy" .. " ...... w .... ' 

ar Chicago, Purdue, Indiana, and 10 the Badgers. The form I' Colo- Navy . , .. " '" ..... , ......... 643 Ruby is the first woman "play 
Wisconsin, rado AnieB back who waR trans- Purdue (1) ... , ... ....... , ... 613 spotter" in eastern collegiate loot-

Iowa entriell lor both meets I planted into a iuard post by Pennsylvania (4) ... ,.. , ... ,. 568 ball, She's spotting lhe Columbia 
probably will be Robert BeT~tz, SluhLdl' her woe gr at game College of Paclrlc . (4) .. 438 gam s for WMCA's sporl.>caster, 
Chorlton, winner ot the race With pIa), r and II fin leader tor the Southern Caltrornla (2) 326 
the meteoroloeist,B; Nick Deme- boy. especially In th hal'd-Ioin, Iowa Pre-Flight ... ........ B08 Joe O'Brien, 
It'oulis, Slou~ CIty; Dick Lord, season such a8 the Badgers lire I Duke .. 291', 
Evanston, 111., Jllck Murray, Spen.- experlencln.. Michl an " 269 

"It's a bit tough I' than I fig
ured," says Ruby, "but It's won
derlul and 1 see no reason why cer; S y d n e r Maiden, CounCIL Stuhldreher also announced tha Tl1~ "second len" I composed 

Blurts; Albert SLater, Ft, ~adlson; John Eulberg, Portage, freshmfln ot MIOne ta, 182"'J; Southwestern 
and RQY McCreery, IIednek. rlJht end and starter in all games ot Texa., 7]; 1'C'las A. and M" 58; womcn con't become reiuLar spot

hll. 8 n would be acting cap. March Field, Callt., 4&j Del Monte ten or even announcers." 

Bluejacket's Mentor 
Juggles All Positions 
For Marque"e Game 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. - Lieut. 
Paul D. (Tony) Hinkle declared all 
11 starlin& positions wide open yes
terday as the Great Lakes Blue
jackets opened preparations for 
Sunday's gGme with Marquette at 
Milwaukee. 

In a long lecture reviewine last 
week's 13 to 0 defeal at North
western, Lieut. Hinkle warned the 
squad the starters against Mar
quette will have to earn their ds
sl~ments during scrimmages to
day and tomorrow, 

"We're starting from scratch," 
he said. "Everybody is equal and 
whoever shows up best this week 
will play Sunday." 

" With due -respect to North
weslern's hard Charging line, our 
UTlit hall P41rfotmance w,s ml.r
able. We had the ball sJx timt/3 in 
that hali and suffered two holdln, 
penalties, one for offside, had a 
costly bad pass from center, and 
twice. lost the ball on pass inter
ceptlonl, 

"Great Lakes has been a break
away team all year, rather Ulan a 
smlalned driver, but we have to 
keep the ball longer than three or 
tour downs to break: a man away," 

tal L)t ,t~e' Badgers in their third Pre-Flllht, 43; Texa., 41; North- The boys in the broadeastJng 
n . western, 34; Colorado college, 16i 

BI, Ten arae, of. the seaso~ agam!)' Memphis Naval Technlcians, 12; booth have only one fault to lind 
the UniversIty of Induma at and Camp Grant, III., 8. with the 20-year-old Miss, She 
Bloomington next Saturday, . That seems to indicate that the takes off her shoes every chance 
E.ulber~ hal come along w1th Michillan-Mlnnelot tullSle wll1 she gets, "I even take oll my 

rapid stndes and has been one ot run the Pad/ie-Southern Califor- shoes in the office," says Ruby. 
the Badeen' steadiest perIorm~I" nja game a alose second for the "Just don't Ilke 'em, especially 
In every arne. He is also the WIS- week', honors while Notre Dame when I'm excited." 
consin place kicking spec!alist and and Navy may find some stiff op- Miss Hun tel' has charge ot 
has booted. lour extra pomts after positions amQng the "also rans," WMCA's recording library, Her 
touchdowns in a like number of Noire Dame's opponenL Satur- ambition was to become an ac-
chances. • day will be the improving Illinois tress but after two weeks on lhe 

The Badlers have a long injury team, which was mentioned for the "subway circuit" she decided to 
list att!!r: their tlard battle wi h first time this season and polled torget about it. 
Notre Dame and ome holdovers five points . Nov,. faces Georgi il ! Ruby is an ardent gridiron fan. 
from the DUllO!S lussle. However, Tech, whit:h earned six points, When she lived in Trenton, N. J., 
most ot the boy. Bre expected 1.0 In the other gam scheduled for she missed very few Princeton 
be in Ihape for tbe Hoosier game, the leaders 'this week. Army plays games, As a matter of fact, she 
Joe l<eenan, cenlet; Clarence Sell, Yale, Purdue meets Iowa and played herself. 
lett haUi and Doug Hodges, quar- Penn runs alairu Columbia, Iowa "1 played with the Glen Alton 
terbuko are all nursing sore lelt. Pre-Flight and Duke will be idle, eleven in Trenton," says Ruby. 
or sprained. ankles but they should "The team was made up of boys 
be In sna~ lor a~ least part time n but I played regularly and always 
play. Bob Clarke, qUllrterback, He Lear ed Golf fol' keeps. A broken cartilage put 
had to have live 41itches taken lh me On the sidelln ," Ruby weighs 
his head alter being kicked in the The Hard iday 12!1 pounds in case any coach is 
Irish game, but he, too, should be " short on wingmen-or wingwo-
ready. men, 

Don Kindt, Badger ace right Her spotting consists of point-
halI who was kept out of the AP Features jng wtth • pencil to names and 
Notre Dame game with a bad Ie., CAM l' SHELBY, Mill!I-Tbe. nUmberll placed on a small board 
hal Ilossecl awat hla crutches and Japanese American Combat team in iront of the announcer. Since 
sholdd be nsad¥ for orne action, here may not have thl! best golf- the announcer keeps his eyes glued 
Paul MeLau,hlln, left half, still er in the army, but it claims a on the ball carrier, Ruby must 
aas a sore loe from the Illinois rarity in Pvt. Ted Murata ho watch the defensive side of battle. 
,ame bul he too may be ready, swings from either left or right and "The job means I've got to re-

l'ew chan'geS 'are expected In plays barefooted. main speechless," moans Ruby. 
the Badger sta ing lineup al- Murata f from the island of "That's a hard thlng to do espe
though FJabe1:'s It\Iard ~pot must Kauai, learned to play in h~ bare ,cially ot a college football game. 
be filled and uvtpr~ bclpe1uls wUl feet when he was a nine-year-old At least I get to see the games Oil 
be given ample oppcrtullit¥ to win caddy, simply because he didn't a pass and can take my shoes ott 
the berth. At right eDd, the play have any shoes. Now, whenev~r' at the same time," 

Eire's Canines Bring 

no less than four halfbaCkS as 
"doubtluls" for the Iowa glltl')e 
Saturday and i m me d i a i ely 
launched a frantic search Jor ball 
carriers. 

Boris Dimancheft, Bill Stuart 
and Keitl, Parker, th ree of lJ1e 
best in camp, were hurt in the 
Ohio State game, whUe Stan Du
bicki is still recuperating {rom an 
injury $uflered j,n the Camp Grant 
tilt. Prospective replacements in
clude Ed Bycenas, Lewis Rose, 
Jimmy Sarr, Dick Bushnell and 
Art Flint. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Wiscon
sin worked on defense against In
diana passes yesterday. Transfers 
cut seven naval trainees off the 
squad and exams kept 15 othen 
from practice. Coach Stuhldreher 
announced that Clarence Self and 
Paul McLauahlin have recoverp.d 
from injurics but added that Don 
Kindt and Clarence Esser are stU! 
on lhe doubtful list. 

MIN NEAP OL I S (AP)-Ed 
Lechner, veteran Mlnnesota guard 
who received a leg injuI'y in the 
Camp Grant iome, was diseharlled 
from the hospital yesterday but 
he was unable to report for the 
Gophers' practice session. Dr. 
George Hauser, head conch, laid 
he was undecided whether to take 
Lechner to Ann Arbor for the 
Michigan game Saturday. Bob 
Graiziger, left guard, was switched 
to right guard in Lechner's place, 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-The 
Ohio State university Buckeyes 
yesterday studied Northwestern 
football plays and in a driU con
centrated on maneuvers deslant!rl 
to puzzle the Wildcats Saturday. 

Dean Sensanbaugher, thll Buokl' 
slar backfielder, put on Ijis uni
form yesterday but was warned by 
COlch Paul Brown to take it eas,.. 
Sensanbaugher's thigh was bruJsed 
In the Purdue contest last week. Luckman, Baugh Tops 

In Pro-league Ratings 
of Roger Laubenheimer aga[n$~ he plll)'!t, he weara aboos for tlte 
Notre Dame won high praise from tirst three or four holes becaulie he 
the WiScOnsLn coach and it is ex,- doesn't like to seem conspicuo:.\s 
pected that he will draw a startlna "right ort the bat." Up to $4,000 Apiece Pooley Hubert Won't 
assignment against Indiana, John He won the 72-hole Mississippi 

CHICAGO (,Speclal) - Sam , Zych, Bob Letz and John Davey Junior championship . this spring 
Baugh, of Washm,aton, moved up are the most l ikely youngsters to with a 141, three under par. In a 
ntl8rel' ,the lead In the race for replace Fjsher. southern invitatioqal tournament 
~h. NatlOn~l F<>I;>tbaU. leallue paSl- The Badgers will spend most I)f held at Moblle, Alii" he lost but on 
~ng champlOnshlp thIS week, tak- the .week polishing their attack. the 20th hole in Lhe 4uarterfinu}s 
109 over seco~ place close upon I wh.lch bas IIpl,litered all season, and when his opponent birdied to crack 
the. heel. of. Sid Luckman ()f the bUUd a de!,nse:lor the fine pass- the existing tie. Over 100 playertl, 
ChclCag? Bea~;. . t h-'A in • . of ~Plf;Cherner r, the Hoo- including the champions or 21 

ommg WlLum one ouc ..... wn ,-_, '1 I . fi d r states competed 
pass of eqIJa.lling the league record BIRD MIl.~h ana passmg no' . t~ seUOD~ Murata, as a boy, hud to play 
~hen he fired four scorlng aenals I with whatever clubs he coUld bor-
m the rout of lhe Green Bay row. He says there was a spell 
Pack~rs Sunday, Baugh crow~ed p~ce .. Cana.deo hWi galDed 2011 "when I couldn't seem to borrow 
Ron~e Cah1l1, Chicago Card mal ~Y"dS m 30+ attemllts, Clark has anythln. bul;..,Iefthan. ded clUbS .. So 
rookie and the early leader, bDck 183 yards ~Ii BuUer 1711 I h d to..... 1 th" 
to third pLa&. Harry Hopp, Detroit, maintainecl ..a n _m 0 use. em. 

In additiQn tQ advancing on his 12 poll'll le~ 81l)O1'11 score., ~, be .nnllal ' ."0 ~",r 
Luckman, Baugh took over first bJ runnina ''1, ilarq. wi'll ~ranlde Which way a doti-IeMed falrJ\lil)' 
place in interceptiOns, a depart- Sinkwicl\'s IClreeIl pau to \leat the ~~ds, 1 ca. lwok uoUJ]d it Tbat 
mant in whlch he has been vir- Cardlnals, but. llil sterMlt oppo- lS, if I have both."rl,hthanded and 
tualiy a stranaer during' his eight slUon nowl co1p~ from Wilbur lefthanded clubs. . 
seasons in the league. Bau"h ill Moore, B,aulh's IV!W found bat-
tled with five oUIer playft-a In the te1'1 matt. . • " ~r , 
number of interceptions, having Suddenly bl~ i+ the Gordon M~' QUit • . 
lntercepted three. but . gets top Redskins' most daft.erous Ncelver, EUGENE, Ore. . Oe .co!:-
TlnkiDi by dint of greater returns. Moore cauaht seven passes, two don, New York anlCees' second 

Tony Canadeo of Green Bay, for toucbdGwna, against the Paca. baseman said yes\erday he doubted 
clung 1.0 the ground pinin, lead era to taU ov.r first place amo", if he would play baseball again 
durlllJ the Packers' a1'temooa ,ot .,... catcbUa with a total of 12 next year, but his friends only 
woe Sunday, but had his aclVaD'tl ~Ij '2"0 )'ard~ in two ,ames. DOlI smiled. 
ta,e reduced to 26 yarda as ·HHrF ~. ~niaJ champion ill For Gordon went on to aay ,. 
Clark of the Bears, anli JobMY ~. de ...... ment, dropped from. intended to pla.v basketball and 
Butler, Phil-Pitt rookie, pulled out second to Courth over lhe week- handball this winter to keep in 
of the pack to cha11enge for flrst eiii!. shape, just in case. 

AP Feature. 
BELFAST-There is such an 

enormous demand tOr areyhounds 
for dog racing in Englllnd and 
northern Ireland, that oogs in Eire 
now are brin,lng higher prices 
than those Paid for thoroughbred 
horses. 

Breeding of dogs virtually has 
stopped except in Eire. As many 
as 25 dogs have b~en exported 
(rom Dublin at unusual prices. 
Some race horses were sold this 
year for $525 whereas greyhounds 
brought as much as $4,000 apiece. 

Members of the lirm of R, J. 
GoU, Dublin dog dealers, say that 
official a IJ.C ~i 0 n sales brou,ht 
(rom ,800 to more than $1,200 lor 
a do" but that pritate sales are 
being held rel\ilarly with indi
vidual salas ranaLng from $2,800 
to more than $4,000. 

... .Io ........ n 

"

DoIIIiI 
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Warlondt 
, A. Iftry Ply Dit 

Call VMI, , JUlt 
A Bunch of Kids' 

AP Features 
EXINGTON, Va.-The man 

who quarterbacked Alabama ~o a 
20-19 victory over Washlni10n In 
the 1926 Rose Bowl game wants it 
known that Virlinia Military 1n
stitute is playing football this ,ear 
anll that he's not calling hi.a team 
150-pounder.!! or jUst a bunch or 
kids, 

"No sir," roared Pooley Hubert, 
thO' coach, in bis Alabama drawl. 

• 

Ultle Hawks' Chief Job Is 10 Slop Gildea, 
Davenport as T.hey Play There Friday 

Devine's Ron" 
One of Grid's Best 
AUbrey Devine's 3~yard punt 

return for &be wlnnJng touchdown 
in the 1121 Iowa-Purdue game 
which ffla"led the Hawkeyes to 
sta)' in the BIS Ten tJUe race has 
been picked as one Of the dozen 
greatest football plays o( all lime, 

It was $elected for inclwlon in 
Clark Sha).lghnessy's book, "Foot
ball in War and Peece," and it 
was delcribed b7 Olenn Devine, 
his broU!~r who now Is on the rowa 
coaching !!taft. 

On a gridiron ankle deep in 
water and mud at Lafayette, Pur
due led the unbeaten Iowa team, 
7-8, well Into the final quarter. 
Aubrey C8U«ht the slJppery punted 
ball and by a Beries of amazin, 
maneuverings splashed for the 
touchdown with tacklers diving at 
him and slidinlr off him trom all 
directions. 

I 

Name Outstanding 
Linesmen; Baughman 
Gets Nod for Iowa 

NEW YORK (AP)-Football 
linemen seldom ,et headlines, or 
even a seCOl\d glance from the 
falUl, but there ii no raUonin, <In 
their share of gridiron Ilory whetl 
coach .. , _\8 and o~h l' experts 
start handlllJ out accolades. 

For inltance, it wall a tackle, 
bl. Joe Stanowlcz, whom lhe ex
perts credIted with solving Col
umbia'. tricky defense for army 
Ian week, aJthou,h II halfback 
named Glenn Divis reaped all the 
cheers from the crowd, 

ColumbIA'S Coacb LoU Little had 
hLs lInerrum play I foot and a half 
back of the Une of scrimmage to 
thrOW off the tnninl of Army's 

BVLLETIN 

Schwankmen Drilling 
On Pass Defense 
To Fight Air Attack 

When the City high Little Hawks 
meet Davenport this week away 
from home, their chie! job is going 
to be to stop the sensational pass
ing of Gildea, triple threat back
field man of the Oavenport eleven, 
Davenport, which along with Du
buque and West Waterloo, is lead
ing the Mississippi VaHey confer
ence at the present time, will be 
sure to rely on Gildea's passes to 
Paulsen for plenty ot yardage 
against the Hawklels. 

In preparation for Davenport's 
type or play, Coach Wally Schwank 
of City high has been drilliog his 
team this week on defense against 
these passIng plays which Daven
port has used to such advantage 
thus far this season. In yesterday's 
practice, Coach Schwank gave the 
second team the Davenport plays 
to run ot( 'against the first team, 
in an attempt to build up City 
Hlgb's de!ense against the 'passing 
combination of Gildea and Paul
sen. ln scrimmages between the. 
first and second teams held this 
week, Don Trumpp at center has 
been calling signals as well as the 
Little Hawk quarterbacks. 

I The City high gridders will be 
at luJI stteneth when they meet 
Davenport tbis week, since Wins
low and Orr will be back in .the 
lineup jor the Little Hawks. 

Unbeaten In five starts, Daven
po.rt will field a strong team when 
they meet Iowa City Friday. In 
the season's games to date, Daven
port has conquered East Monne, 
Rock Island , Franklin of Cedar 
Rapids, Clinton and Burlington for 
an impressive record. 

The Liltle Hawks, after losing 
a close one at the hands of Du
buque last week, will be gunning 
fOl' a victory over Davenport to 
tumble them rrom the unbeaten 
ranks. 

Coach Schwank commended the 
team on the good game played last 
week, which with a few breaks 
might have meant a Homecoming 
victory :for the Lllthl Hawks, The 
City high eleven held the Dubuque 
team from stllring throughout the 
entire game, only to have them 
score in the last two minutes on 
a forward pass. 

Cily high now ~tllnd9 tied with 
Wilson and East Waterloo in sec
ond place of the MIssissippi Valley 
conference, with two conference 
victories and one deteat. 1.eadlng 
the leaguers are Davenport and 
Dubuque each with two confer
ence victories, whlle West Water
loo also has a 1.000 standing with 
one conference triumph. 

SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-We didn't 

know that the army had atble!,c 
eligibility rules until Kirby Riebe 
was banned as a ringer In a cham
pionship basebaU game at 11, 
Jackson. 

It always was our uhderstand
ing that if a soldier wasn!t in tilt 
pokey or on K, P. or some other 
special detail he could do what tile 

other soldiers , did, from 'playinc 
baseball to shooting craps. 

The reception center team had 
planned to get Higbe in the lineup 
tor its big game with the l00th 
infantry division team, althou,lh 
he was still On his inductiol) fur
lough and had never so mueh II 
seen the reception center team, let 
alone played on it. 

'there Was a natural SqUa-,k 
from the iniantrymen, with the 
result that Higbe jmt watched the 
game, Possibly wonderLu, why on 
earth he had cut shQrt his fUrloulb, 
whIch still had a couple of weeks 
to run. .., 

Now had KlI'by, or Kolbr, 10 
UIII! the Brooklyn aceent, c"· 
pleted his furlourh when tile 
champlonl\hlp game came ~p we 
see DO reason why he would Ptt 

be allowed to play, 88 U lIa't 
like he was a tramp atlllele 
bumminl' around looklna: for , 
place to pick up a m~le If8¥J. 
All we undel'lland It, aeWlen 
!I,m ,0 where the)' are told, MIl 
II fuel" dOD't like the arNnie' 
menls they can take It up with 
thelr sercean~. The RTlfel.t 
\\IlIl tell them where to ,0. 
As far DS we know on athlete 

reporting to V -12 schools for ntV)' 

training can jump off a train, 
gallop to lhe stadium and lake the 
ball on a spinner tmoullh left 
tackle and nothing wlll be uid 
about it, unless he's thrown for I 
loss, ' The only eligibility ruk 
seems to be that requiring a Pla7et 
to be at least en route tQ the schoOl, 

This lltUe legibility gremlin, 
which bobbed up at Ft. Jackson 
only serves to emphasize the 
change in, or rathel', the dlaap
pearance of, 01 igibility rUles In 
practically all fields ot sports, 

Only a coupLe of years 110 I 
youngster couldn't play on a bIr 
college football team UnUI hiI 
history had been traced baek ... 
the cradle. They had reside ... 
rules, and transler rules, ... 
classroom attendance rules, a. 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Mar
queUe'lI football hopes were 
Jolted ,,,\erda, when tackle 
BW Kramer "btl end Chuck 
Chesbro, MV1 V-5 stud tits, 
received orders to report todlly 
at the Iowa Pre-FU.ht school, 
Coach Tom Stidham had ex
pected &he traDlfer, but E"d 
hopes or Ullin, both ara nst 
Great LaIlH here 8uDda" A 
pre-arranred revision callI for 
two frelbJll~n, Bob Kr~bs and 
DoD Farrell, to fin the raps. 

blockin, and for awhile the strat
egy had the cadets off strIde, then 
Stanowicz filUred out what was 
happenlna and army's plays start
ed cllckin, for a 52-0 victory. 

Franklin and McKinley are in 
third and fourth places respec-I 
tively, while Roosevelt of Cedar 
Rapids and Clinton are tied for 
the cellar spot. 

woe to anyolle who at an, "* 
had received as much 88 a' ... 
for ulln, his athleJlc ,kill, eva 
if U was to win a pie eatiD' COlI-
test. ' 
Now what happens? A hilh 

school gradunte can matriculate'iII 
a big school and immediately Nrl 
to play varsity football. Or a cOl
lege man may join the Navy V-U 
program, be transferred to anotHer 
school, and start playing against 
his former teammates , 

It was another tackle, Paul 
Mitchell, who saved Minnesota 
Irom defeat by Camp Grant, in 
the opinion ot Dr, George Hauser, 
the Gophers' co a c b, MitcheU 
stopped one Camp Grant driVe by 
recoverln, a fumble on Minne
sota/s ten and in the final mInutes 
of the lame caught art oPPoliOi 
runner from behind after a 1011' 
run Ind dropped him on the one
yard line. 

Jim White, Notre Dame tackle, 
was the outstanding lineman on 
the field as Ill. Irish overwhelmed 
Wisconsin 50-0 and the authority 
for this statement is Harry Stuhl
dreher, the Badgers' coach. "He 
never made II mistake," Stuhldre
her groaned. 

Amona other 01 Ute week's 
Oll .. tanct .... Uaemen W88 ceater 
Bill BaDabman et Iowa. Coach 
SUp MUIpft ., .. "A line ill hO 
better thaa til. me. baeklnC it 
••• Balli....... did ,teal J,b 
pl ... lnt lao'" ap(u. Inella_ 
aDd didn't make .. bat paM aU 
QJ'." 

Harold OrlBler of lewa State 
also .tarred Saturday. This naval 
cade~ cau,ht jour passes lind 
»cored tW() tOUchdowns in lll3t 
game :for Cyclones against Ne
braska. 

"They're not II junior varsity here 
at . VMI. They lire VMI-lhe var-
8ity-19(3 style." 

Sl:x.ty youngs\er. were gOing 
thrpu,l;I a few limbering up exer
cises on th~ otl1er sld.e ot lhe field. 
Not one of them had ever played 
any colle,e football. at VW or 
Iny other coUele, for tha ~ matter. ' 

1a<;t, all Qut three of them were 
freshmen. 

"Md don't ask ~e about the 
three IOphomore..," Hubert drl\wb 
"Beclluse I don't even krtow their 
names." 

eret Weapon" 
• Wlih BasU Ratbbone 

Irish-Bluejackets Tilt 
Shifted to Ross Field 

GREAT LAKES, IlL (AP)-The 
Notre Dame-Great Lakes footbRIl 
game, originally scheduled for 
Comlsiq park, Chicago, Nov. 25, 
yesterday was shifted 10 Great 
Lakes and wiU be played Nov. 27 
in Ross field. 

The field has a capacity or 
22,000 Bluejackets, There will be 
no ticket sale and the general 
public will not be admitted, 

Third Base Proved I 
Real Hot Corner I 

AP Features 
NEW YORK-Third base was a 

real hot spot durIng this year's 
third world series game. There 
were nearly three casualties. 

Johnny Lindell of the Yanks 
chipped a tooth When he tore into 
third and upset Whitey Kurowski. 
The Cardinal third baseman was 
so dazed that Ken O'Dea batted 
for him in the ninth, 

The play of plays, though, came 
when two Yanks were in the base
line simultoneolL3 Ly. 

Art Fletcher left his coaching 
box When Danny Lilwhiler of the 
Cards made a poor throw attempt
ing to cut orf a Yankee run. Um
pir6 B e a n s Reardon censured 
Fletcher for his action, 

"Where d'yn expect me to go?" 
was 'F1etcher's retort. 

NOW 

WilLIAM HUIUlN lOlnl 8WAl~ff" 
(,tJli4N flAYWAIlD J.'()fHNl HfNlI l l(Y 

MA.IIfHA 0 t.>RI!t ( VLI eAHtlAH A 1111 I~ N 

FormeI' out and out pros, witll 
commissions, play on some of tile 
navy teams against callow ),0\l1li
sters fresh from the prep schools. 
and to top it off the V-12 studenu 
actually are paid to ,0 to school. 

This Is no criticism of &be 
present setup. In times like UMe 
we beIJeve in aIlowln. evel')'r 
one pOssible to take pari In co .... 
peUtive athletics, regardless tI 
an Individual's previous partle,
pation or monetary remUD~ 
tlon for professional servl~ 
The Idea is to make our sold~ 
and sailors and marInes COIi\~ 
batlve, and not to conduct elI:
perimeDts in amateur ethIcs. .. L 
Getting back to Higbe, there I¥I

doubtedly was some jU~li!ication 
in barring him, inasmucll as he 
was it) the army only ~eoretlc
ally. But it does seem odd to run 
across a case of any kind ,,(here ,n 
athlete is declared ineliiible (or 
anything. In oUwr words, theY'\re 
l'ractically ineligible to be ill. 
eligible. 

- --- Ends Today . . ~ 

"FOLLOW TH,E BA\ib" 
A M.usical Tr.a 
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Gaffney 10 Be Named 
mskitl Court Bench 

ROCKEnES SHOW PRECISION IN NEW WAC ROUTI E 

District Judge James P. Garr
JYtl will soon be appointed United 
Slates disttict court judge in the 
JM)rthern Iowa district by Presi
dent F. D. Roosevelt, upon the 
recommendation of Sen. Guy GiI
}fit • . 

Judge GaUney has been unani
IMUSly recommended for the post 
bY the county bar associations 01 
Ctdar, Linn and Johnson collntiet!. 

He is now judie of the eighth 
judicial district foe eastern Iowa, 
III elective position. 

OfFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page Z) 

rfgis\er early. Contact the outing 
director. 

S. J. EB.:RT 
Oatin, Director 

PRESS CONFERtNCE 
The second school of journalism 

pna conference will be held 
TUesday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p. m. ih 
room NIOl, East hall. Prof. Walter 
Daykin will be the guest. The 
general subject of questions to be 
direded at him will be "The Back
lI'<Iund of the Labor News. Ma
jors in journalism and a few other 
stuaents will fie admitted. 

' TRlaUTE TO THI WAC 18 palli bY,tbe ~ 1Iac!INtt.'" Radlo City Music Hall, New York. 
in a special WAC routine. The iln. are pet~ l!l their WrBiOll ol the WACUIIltonn. ('ImftlJ.tiollll) - .. ---------..-,. ---------

P!lOR WiLBUR SCHRAMM Mrs. Shirtey Whetstine PACIFIC, VOLCANO BEATS SCHEDULE 
wlDNi!SDAY-;V;NlNG MUSIC Seeks (ustody of Child 

HOUR In Suit for Divorce 
Evelyn Thomas ahd Nor m a 

Cross will present a program ot 
\'lolin and piano sonatas by Mozart 
tonight at 8 o'clock over WSUI. 
Student audience is welcome in 
studio E, engineering buJlding. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

Mrs. Shirley Whetstine of Iowa 
City filed a petition in d istrict 
collrt yesterday asking an absolute 
dlvorce from her husband. Harold 
L. Whetstine. oh the basis of cruel 

VRll8T1AN seRNCE ORGAN- and inhuman treatment. 
IZATION The couple were married Oet. 

Christian Science Organizlltion 14, 1941 and Jived together until 
will hold its weekly half-hout April 25, 1942. 
service Wednesday evening at 7(15 Mrs. Whetstine asks sole cutody 
in room no SchaeUer hall. AU 
stUdents. faculty members and of th.elr ll-Inonths-old ~on. $35 a 
others interested are cordially in-, inonth support Jor the child. house
vlled to attend. hold furniture. costs oJ the action 

JANET LOWELL and such other relief as may seem 
President eqUitable. 

CONCEltT TICKETS 
Tickets are IlOw available in the 

IOW8 Uhlon lobby for the concert 
Ie be presented by (he Don Cos
sack Chorus at 8 p. m., Monday, 
Oct. 25. Students may secure con
l'trt tlckel:3 by presenting their 
idehtiflcll\ion cards in advance. A 
Umlted number of )'eserved seats 
Ire eVo}]able to non-students. 

PROF. C.B. RIGHTER 

PlIiMEDICl\L STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5, 1943. at :I p. m. in 

the chemistry auditorium. This test 
is Dne of the requirements fol' ad
mission to medical schools. It is 

important that all students who 
expect to enter a medical school 
and have not taken the medical 
aptitude test should do so at this 
time. A fee 01 one dollar is charged 
for the test and should be paId at 
the office of the registrar by Nov . 
3. 1943. 

IfAJlRY G. BARNES. 
Rerlstrar 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSn'IED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
LOST AND FOUND 

£RUPTING two years aheM oC :lehedule. the volcanic leland of Niuafoo 
(better knowil as 'rill Can island). southwest of the Samoan gl·oup. 
Is now ejecting lava from a fissure a mile and a half long. The plume 
of sleam and smoke has risen to a height of 2:1.000 feet. Wing tip of 
plane which took tbls picture is seen extreme left. (l nternlilion.l) 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per ~ 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
e consecutive days-

k per line Del' dar 
l~()nth-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to 1m.

MInimum Ad-2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Incb 

Or 15.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PB,able at Dally Iowan BUIl
.. ofiice dally until 15 p.m. 

• CIDce1latlonl must be C»lled ID 
before 5 p.m. 

IIeIponaible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 419f 
INSTRUCTION 

LOST-Green Shaeffer pen near 
U. Hall. Call Ext. 8355. Reward. 

LOST-Wrist watch between 223 
S. Dodge and Princess Cafe. Re

ward. Rita Mishlove-4197. 

PERSONAL 

HOMESITES-
$49 fULL PRICE 

SS down: .5 month: no in· 
lerest. Lot Ilqu1datlon in LOB 

ADqeI .. County. Buy for in" 
,utm.nt 0 r .peculation, 
n... 1Dta me valued at 
$250. S1I. 5OxlOO leet. Write 
lor FREE illustration fold.r. 
Own e r. Prudential Realty 
Corp. 134VR N. lfinq. Road. 
Loa Anqel •• , 36, Calif. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

the plant and anchor the corners 
with small rocks. 

Paper toYS 
The potentialities of paper as 

far as children are concerned is 
unlimited. Boxes with strings at-
tjlched make excellel1t pull tOYs 

We are learning to take special which are more harmless than 

I 
those often purchased. Even the 

care of our clothes and shoes to child's nttrsery can be decorated 
make them last for the duration, with thIngs from the Sunday 

I and we are saving our waste ·fats, I morning comic strip. Simply cut 
tin cans and even bits of string; strIps 01 Donald Duck. Popeye or 
but what are we doing with all any other comic strip and paste 

the paper that enters our homer 
each day? 

Those newspapers, magaziMt, 
paper bags. boxes, pieces of wrap· 
ping paper, envelopes and evert 
Ice cream and egg containers are 

'too often burned as "waste" 
paper when they could be put to 
further use. 

'lbe ''Dally'' In Use 

them on the wall at the child's 
eye level. Finish off with a coa t 
of shellac. 

There are countless other ways 
in which paper can be put to 
practical re-use and materially 
aid the horne conservation cam
paign. Start your mind to work .. 
Ibg on other ideas which will be 
fun to carry out. 

WANTED 
Of these various forms of paper, 

newspaper is probably the most 
abundant, and fortunately there 

LAUNnRY~hirts 9c. Flat finish are a great many uses for it. 
Woman to Answer 

Lewdness Charge 
lic pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. Paper is one of the best known 

I 
insulators and la),ers of old news

Wanleil-plumbing and heatln,. paper under yOUl' rugs will not 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. only serve as a padding. but will 

In Court Today 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, FURNITURE MOVING help keep the cold air frQlJl leep· 
ing tltrouah the cra1!ks in the 
tloor. See what a difference there 

Della (Billie) Jensen will be 
arraigned before District Judge 
James P. GaUney at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon, following the filing of 
an Information by County Attor
ney Edward F. Rate yestetday 
charging her with "leading a life 
of lewdness." Bail bond was set 
at $2,500. 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet =:::»~,:,~========= 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER is after you put a laYtr of news .. 
papers between tbe sprinls slid 

DaT School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESso~ba1lroolil
ballet·tap, Dial. T248. JI1aal 

TOUdI Wuriu. .& r. 1 _ 

For Efficient Furnlture MoV1Dl 
Ask About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

In One 
Day ••• 

this lucky girl sold 

2 draiNS, a coat, 

a luit jacket, shoes, and a chubby coat. 

Moral: Adverti.. in 

THE DAILY IOWAN C~SIFIED 

mattress of your bed this winter, 
too. 

Then if you're short of shoe 
trees and want to keep YOIU' shoes 
in shape, crumple ~n1e Plper and 
stuff it in the tool. This is also 
a good Way to keep shoes in shape 
while they are drying. 

Give. me uctiort &t a 'molded 
paper-pulp i!" c(miainer a good 
thick cOat .of paJilt .. a )'DU WiU 
have an excell(lnt tray for IOrt
ing SlId keeping. d1ftetent stzM 
nails and taw .m pI~. , .' 
; Then tr)' usirlg kratt wrapping 

I paper fot ~ah1dI .1INf pJall .. 
instead- of uslnl straw or othu 
mater~ whleh ltl1,bt not b. 
avaUabli thia .¥tar. , Cut • hole 
the sM Of tile stalk Id t!'1~ c~n
ter of a square piece of stout 
wrapping paper, then slit the 

Ipaper from edge to the center 
~." •••••• IJII ••• " •• " ••••••• " hole. Place it around the base of 

Poslng as the husband of Bertha 
Kadera, Ihe was arrested Oct. 11 
by Slterlff PrestoR Koser. 

Miss Jtadera, Sheriff Koser and 
Deputy Sheriff Albert Murphy 
were named as state's witnesses. 

4-H Club to Hold 
Meeting Saturday 

A 4-H club meeting and party 
will be held in the C. S. A. hall 
Saturday evenjng, Oct. 23, ~t 8 
p. m. for members. prospective 
members ahd thett parents. 

A program has beeh planned . ..All. 
are asked to bring sandwIch is and 
4.ughnlLt& for refreshments after 
the meetlog; 

eva III taP 

'

FOI VlCTOIY 
. .... 

.a8UAmw .. 

BONDS-STAMn 

\ 

Parents learn How 
Sergt. Shimon Died 

Details at the dealh of ~totf 

Sergt. Joseph F. SlIimon which 
occurred In north Africa Jul, 24, 
1943, were made known yester
day to his )Jarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P . Shlnlon, 928 E. Daven
port street, in a letter received 
rrom the adjutant general's office 
oC the war department in WIl~h
ington, D. C. 

An Investigation by military 
authorities, the Ie ter stated, dis
closed that Sergea,!1t Shimon re
ceived a st'veregunshot wound 
JuJy 24. when an alien pi tol which 
~e was drawing from his belt to 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOABD 

iI1E amERS JUST 'tOLO ME 
WHAT A SENSAllONAL SOFT 
DRINK -oJ'VE PlSCCNEREO, 
AND I JUST 5Io.M1>L'ED -mE 
LASTOF wH,o.T WAS LEFT IN 
THE JUG!· .. · I HAVE 10 
A~IT • ..outL MAKE 

A l'OI'.l\INE 'MTH 
# AMBTfDSlo..A1 

CONGRESSMAN EBERHAI-
REPLIS8: I cannot under-

Clre at an enemy sniper caught on I CHALLENGE: Mr. Eberharter 
his shirt and accidentally dis- artfully seeks to avoid the issue T 
ch*rged. H died the same day, b, pleading efficiency feJr WRA 
det!pite Immediate medil'!I\ atten- because it neith.r 5tarveCI. pam
tlon. pered nor mistreated Japanese in 

stand why my coUeag\le persist
ently quibble. about WRA's pre-
release investigation. Every pre
caution i§ l)elhl taRen \0 safeguard 
the national security. To detain 
citizen l:M!yond the requirements 
of securitY would Inake a mocket1 
of the. principles for which we are 
fightiQJ. To imply th.at a program 
.0 complex as segregation couid 
be carrfed out overnight is pure 
nonsense. The prograh! had to be 
care1ully planned before it could 
be executed on anything like an 
accurate and equitable basis. Most 
of the evacuees are thoroughly 
Amerjcan ~ay. WRA's Ameri
cllhlZatJoh program is vigorous. 
well rounded. To deepen the evac
uees' loyalty to Ametica requires 
their return to normal life. Amer
Icanization does not flourish be
hind barbed wire. 

He was buried ill a cemetery in relocation centers. Its deCiciencies 
the area where he was st'rving. are more basic than that! "Effi

c len c y" ill ,not demonstrated 
The leUer, which offered con- through failure to utilize centers 

dolences to Sergeant Shimon's as Americanization units or by 
parent~, was igned by Major Gen. simply planning segregation and 
J. A. Ulio. adjutant general. not practicing it until prodded by 

I d congress. "Fairness" is not mani-

AMERICA- fest either to loyal Japanese or to 
Americans by releasing without 

(Continued from page 2) 

quired by our constitution. and 
anything Jess than decent living 
standards at the centers would be 
incohslstent with all our traditions. 
I fail to see how this job could be 
administered in a more thoroughly 
American way. 

sy tematic. adequate pre-release 
loyalty checkS. Espionage in war
time is more erlou' than abo
tage; saying that "no dialoyal act 
has been reported" does not prove 
that no spies have been relea ed. 
Dead ' Ja(1anese are not tbe only 
good ones-but to rate them 
"good" we must be deadsure they 

CONGRESSMAN MUNDT ~':. loyal! 

BY GENE AHEM 
·V 

/)WI<' pp.'p.:::. DID 'IOU s,.t.Y 

-- 'IOU PRANK IT N- ? 
ULf'-F·JW.-",,·-I'M ~U~P ~ 

I CAN'T REMEMBER WKA-T ~ 
I1-I'E FORMUU\. WAS iW\T''' 
MADE IT,·· ... NO I I~ED 
T",KING WHAT. WI'S- LEFT IN 
-mE JUG .10 A CHEMIST FOR, 

ANALYZING I -. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GHA Y 

BY STANLEI 
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local American '. Host'S ' at District Me~ti.ng Here 
Convention Begins 
Tomorrow; Mayor 
To Welcome Visitors 

Will Address l-Day 

Conference at 1 :30 
In Community Building 

t 
> -, - • 

Prof. Waller Daykin 10 Dls~.$ Fres~~7 ;:!~s::;grarn Union Bridge 
WLB for 'Information-FirSt~ _ ::::f~~;~I;t!1:~:~?~~ T,,,rnaQient 

WSUI Will Present 
'Learning to Read' 
Program at 3 Today 

, vorite Poetry." The program will S N ' 2 
Prof. Walter Daykin of the Uni· Ph.D. degree here in 1930. Since be directed by Cecelia Thompson. I.:.'" Oy.·. "Learning to Read" is the 

venity of Iowa's collece ot com- then he has tauaht labor eco' Participants are Dick King of l1li111 second in a new series of pro. 
me~ will speak tomorrow after' nomics, legislation, crimillology Red Oak, Lenke Isaacson of grams to be presented over WSUI 
noon at f o'clock in the senate and personnel management. He Omaha, Neb., MarioG Crew:; of Ft. this afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
chamber of Old Capitol as this Dodge, Ellen LarSon of Dayton, l'he Iowa Union bridge tourna. 

War Ra,io~-Book 4 io Be Issued 
Today, 'oP1orr~w~ .Friday in 1.(. 

SUI Students, Family , . 

Representatives Asked 

To Regist"l' Now 

. . . 

Owen Thiel Urges 
,nterest iil Scout Work 

week's ''Information PirBt" lec- has also served on the state un- Ohio, Jean Peterson of Marinette, ment which is to be held in the Prof. Maude McBroom of the col- War ration book [our will be 
The Roy L. ChopeJt American turer. His topic will be "The employment compensation bureau. Wis., Sally Birdsallsof '::O~thSk~ep- womeI)'S lounge at the Union is to lege of education. issued to students, Iowa City and "Just as there is a need {or 

Le N d th Am . Fullction of the War Labor Board." He is a member of Beta Gamma sie, N. Y., Larry ifo.,-\ 0 lOUX h 1 tt J f' t d 
lion poot o. 17 an e ce~ty- Professor Daykin has had both Sigma, national commerce frilier- City and Beth Snyder of Onawa. start Nov. 2. All play this year is C a!' 0 e u,nge, ITS gra e Johnson county families today, to- manpo.wer in the armed forces 

can Legion awclllary of Iowa I theoretical experience and prac- nity. to bp in the contract division, with teacher at University elementarY morrow and Friday When the stl1- and in production, there is a need 
wUl be hosts to legionnaires and tical experience in the problems Professor Daykin's lecture to- two·mlln teams participating and school and ProCessor McBroom dents or a represfnta~ive of eas;h for manpower in Boy Scout work," 
auxiliary members of the first dis- concerned with labor, qualifYing morrow, which wUl be open to ail Organ MUllle ' ~e field will be narrowed as los- will discuss "Did Your Child Get family group register at one of says Owen B. Thiel, scout execu-
trict of Iowa when they meet here him as a speaker on the subject. university women and faculty log te"ms are eliminated. Off to a Poor start in Reading?" the nineteen posts designated for 

At one time he worked In a coal melnbers, will exl,flafu conditions on this month's program. They the distribution. '. ' . tive of the Iowa River Valley 
lor their faU conference tomorrow mine, where he came in contact back of today's labor problems, Any students interested in tak- wj1l bring to the surface many Five Iowa City grade schools, coullcil, who believes it is the 

Between 200 and 300 are ex- with labor problems firsthan~. and the experiences of the war To Be Gllyen ing part in the tournament and causes of failures in reading. They Roosevelt, Lincoln, Longfellow, !llltY. . of business men and com-
pected to attend. The first district Since then h1l work in the college labor board in remedying those who have not re«isterel througfl w1li al.o talk about the im- Horace Mann and ~enry Sabin; frlunity leaders to become inter-
of the American Legion in Iowa of commerce and as official labor conditions. • ~elr houslrl8' units .n1lIy obtain portance of children's habits of and fourteen otber places fn the 
includes nine counties. adjutter on tbe University of Iowa Members of the "Information entrance blanis at the main desk industrY in the first grade and the county have been chosen for ' the r~fed In scouting. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will campus has enabled his to consider First" hostess committee who will Over WSU I certlfication and teacher training registration. " "Boy scouting," according to 
ts in Iowa Union. 'l'hese blanks must "'h ' I . t--> welcome the guests to the all-day them from the viewpoint of the assist in the receptiOIl of gues of advantages. Students may either register for ,. le, IS a movemen sponso.al 

convention when he addresses the arbitrator. the "Information First" program be turned in to tha~ desk belore Due to the lack of cooperation ration book four here or may re- by community Institutions - a 
auxiliary business icssion at 1:30 Professor Daykin was born in are: Frieda Mikulasek, chairman, noon Saturday,. and understanding between teach- ceive their new ration books on program for citit:ens. 
p. m. in the main ball room of the TlQ'lorville, ILl. He received his Helen Kuttler, Kay Hopkirk, Bar- Dr. Bela Rozsa, new director of Jean Hardi~, A3 9f Freeport, ILl., ers and parents, there are manY the familY application at nome. : Three out of every four boys 
Community building. Mra. Leone early education there and earned bra Kimmel, Ann Verdin, Gloria music at Iowa Wesleyan coUejt is chairman of the cOll1mittee plan- problems amon« children learning Definite arrangements should 'oe would like to become scouts, he 
Anderson of Tipton, district presl· his college dea:rees at the University Harney, Beverly Zlotky, Anne in Mt. Pleasant, is featureli ov!!r ning ' this 'tournament.' Serving on to read. made, however, in otd!!r that no elltimates, but there are not 
dent of the auxiliary, will preside of Iowa, havllll been awarded his Byrne and Betty Denkmao'. WSUl each Tuesday evening at the same committee are· Ed Lar- "Many factors besides intelli- student is registered' fn more than enough capable men who would 
over the auxiliarY meeting, and 8 o'clock when he presents 20 gence are involved in slow read- one place. give the time to such a program. 
H. C. Gilbert of Burlington, dis· their own COUll tries will b~ pun- minutes of organ music. sen, E" of Council Bluffs, and Her- ing," says Professor McBroom. Application blanks arc still Thiel weni on to tell how tile 
trlct commander of the le,ion, will 0 I • lshment enough." Dr. Rozsa, IS formerJy of Baylor b9rt Kersten, M4 of Ft. Dodge, "Lack of hearing or seeing, pub- available at either oC the blinks principles of scoutini learned by 
have charge of the legloll businesf piniOn Mrs. PhI) Sherman, bOuJewlfe: university, in Waco, Tex., and a and Uhlon board sub-committee lic opinion in thinking that a in Iowa City and must be filled our soldiers when they were Boy 
meeting at 2 o'clock in the legion "I think they should be put.on graduate student ot toe UniverSity members Margaret Browning, A2 child should read at the end of Qut before registration at th \! Scouts · in school are actually 
club rooms. an island by themselves wherE: of Iowa, where he recently re- of rowa CJ,ty; Barbara Wheeler, the first year, or even parents schools. Accompanying the aJ;i!.. h\:lping us to defeat our enemies, 

Tbe work of the Iowa boDus 0 d Off C h't t· t t bl 'I ceived his Ph.D. A2 or VilLisca; Lonise Hilfman, A2 pride can cause a child to be slow plication must be ration .bOok especially in the south sea jungles. board and .... A __ and .-.oO_A_. n an ampus they ca ge m 0 any rou e. .• Id J 1 . d" i h b f t.... Th B S ts tad h 
.... v ...... -- blrl Da--'- A1 1 DIna..... ~ Described by musical author.ilies of Bettendor.; Mi red M chae - in learnIng to rea . three or eac melT1 er 0 ' u " e oy cou ay ave tlon of war orphans wUl ......... - . S ey "''', 0 -, ' I C J k Th I f th I t J f h th J' d 't d t ' I b ttl .... .... b ' as one of the most giUed younger sop, A3 of Buffa o· enter; ac e a moe program s 0 tami y group or w om e app I' a op e a na lona a e cry, 

cll*lleCl by Bel Cur". ., Des QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 1I~~h~ they should 'be bum~ in musicians and composers. Dr. Worthington, C4 o! Adairi Jim educate the teachers, parents, cdu- cant is registering. . "TouJlhen up, buckle down and 
HolDes. secretary of the Iowa TIIINlt SHOULD BE DONE oil." ' • I I Ro:r.sa has many original composi· Johnston, A3 of Estherville, Irv- cation students and the public as To facilitate the registl'ation, carryon to victory." In addition, 
bonns board, and publlclt., pro· WITH WAlt CRIMINALS (H1T. Dave Danner, A1 ., Iowa 'City: tions to his credit, and while at ing Wansik, E2 oI. Hariford, Conn.; to why there are so many reading each applicant will register' ac- Thiel said, the scout motto 
,.raJllllJ will be "ylewecl b, Frau 1: Baylor university he produced and Ralph Clave, A4 of Webster City, di!flculUes and how these dim· cording to the following schetluli: "Physically s t ron g, mentally MII- 01 the -- ~ ~-'---Ire." ..... , MUS SOL IN rr .. ~D "The worst thing possiDle." ' di' d dB' d D N I d M2 f B ' I b ted 6 h '"', t . 11 t ' ht.. . ... ..V~_ &.1'11.'''- ....... ' ... nJII rec\e gran opera. orn m an on ew an , 0 e, e culties can e preven . Today-2 to p. m., t ose .Wl'use· awa"e, mora y s ralg , III pre-
Technlcl. membership Dl'oblelllll, OTHERS) AFTER THE WAIl? A. S. HufhnaIJ, lJial1d ca;:rle~~h Kecskemet, Hungary, he received Plaine. I Professor McBroom is the surnames begin with the letters paring our youth today to be 
quotas and service work for both Prof. Kirk H. Porter, bead of "I think they should be ea t WI his earliest musical training from aulhor of several books on read- A, B, C, 0 and Ei 7 to 9 .p. ni., gOoii ciU;z;ens in a post war world. 
World Will' I and World War 0 tbe political II()lence depart- like any other murderers. They're his lather, who ~as the leading ing and was chairman of the com- letters F, G, H and those un.able 
will ... - tb· l ubL.ct of -. J. Laird, __ nt·. as bad or wonle. I · feel more b 't . th V' na and Buda D C k 'Ch s·-t I . h ' 

..., ~ ,., n - ar) one m c len - on ossac orus mlttee that wrote "New ... e to register durmg daytime ours. 
department adjutant of the HI think they ought to be tried strongly than. 'Qtne~ on thill , sub· pest operas, and later a member . . Course of Study in Reading," Tomorrow-4 to 6 p. m., letters 

Fitw Retailers Visit 

State Tax Inspector 
American Le,lon. Depat1lllen' before an Impartial, international ject l/ecause I Ii.a.,:e .flve ,..5Pt;ls in of tlie Metropolitan opera in New .' P' wblch is just off the press. I, J, K, Land Mi 7 io 9 p. m., 
Vlce·Commander, S. W. Holland tribunal in accordance with the the service." . / . ... York City. r' Announces'! rogr'am The reading clinic Is under the letters N, 0, P, Q, R a'ld' i~~se 
of Mt. Ayr will allO lpeak .t the prlnc~ples of · international law. It Bette ~rd,., Al ; of ' Omaha, / Dr. Rozsa has lived in the Uni• auspices of the speech, psychology unable to registcr during the day: 
meetln&'. aboul!i be remembered that the Neb.: , I ,,.. ted States since 1921. He is a nat- and education departments. The time hours. . .' Sta~ Tax lnspedor Howard 
Main speakers at the joint world court stlll exists. That "I ' trunk they.: shOUld' be im- uralized citiien m'ld is married ~o The program has beQn IIn- place of each will be brought oui Fl'iday-4 io Ii p. m., those Crew, ' who was at the city ball 

legion-auxiliarY banquet at 7 trlllu(llil might 6erve the purpose. prlson~ on ·som.e.'i$laf.d belongin~ an' American girl. For six years Dounced , for ~he Don Cossac,k in the Series, which Proressor whose names begin wilh the lct- Monday to meet retailer's who had 
o'clock in the legiOn rooms, will be "There is considerable doubt tp ' a~ neutral country. '!~ , he was on the musical staCi of t!;le chorus concert' to be given in the McBroom has outlined as follows: lers S, T, 'U, V, W, X, Y, and Z. npt yet filed their sales tax returns, 
Mrs. Roy Pell of MarshalltoWn, among studenta of international $11" OOO-'.Co- II'e'-c~fe-d ·' - National Broadcastins comp~~, main lounge of Iowa Union, MOIl- Nov. 17-Unable to Rcad, Whose Ration book four will be u.s~d reported that he had very lew 
department president 0 f the law as.Jo wllat tribunals would ~ . an,d ' for three y~ars held a Slml- ,day as the tirst in' the 1943-4<l Fault? Dec. 15-WhaL Do You beginning Monday, Nov. 1, for visitors. 
American Legion auxiliary, and have jurisdiction and what law lill' position WIth the Mulual serie~ of univerSity concert course ~ean, "He Reads Well?" Jan. 19 purchasing 11 at ion e c:l processeci Crew said that he will be in 
Dr. Charles R. Logan of Keokuk, would be appUed to such crimi. In· 1,'(, 'Chesf',Drl've' '. ~ Bro~.dc.asting .CQI\\pany. , progranis" -How Your Grandfather Learned 100ds and sugar. IOW;l pty Wednesday, Oct. 27, 
department commander n' the nsIs." • • Prof. Earl Harper o! the Un~- Included I'n the · program wUl from 12:30 until 5 p. m., when he ~ .' . t I h d 'bed B I to Read." Feb. IS-How Your Son _______ _ 
American Legion. 'W. R. Hart wllI M~Jorle Kno'" U, of Char. . t " verlaty 0 owa as escrl e a be: "Funeral Servke - Tradl- t R d M h 15-1 0 I will again meet with retailers 

. • th'" Rozsa as on oj the' most brilliant tl'ollal," arrang.... by Shvedo",' Learns 0 ea. arc s ra Speak .. to Eng,'neers '. d' hi ' ti I be master of ceremomes a. e .0 Ie: 1 - . - . d ltd t th I P' .. Deading Obsolete? April 19-What.. nee 109 e p tn compu ng 511 es 
banquet, and Dr. F. L. Love, local "JJ~ wbat they did to the Kaiser $140,OwOao O~fltjYts h$;:,.~~~l1q~~. ' s~~;; gra ua e ,s u en s' on e owa "L e, ~ nd," by Tschaikowsky· Do Your Children Read? May 17 . Sergt. Bern"rd E. Falk ' will taxes. 
post commallder, and Mrs. W. J I th 1 t ar t them into "campus in m~ny years. I Jarofti "Blessed Art Thou, 0 -Why WO'""" About Reading? ~peak at a m.~eling of the Amed. , Since he has four counties to 
Whiie, local unit president of the en il e t"'d "':'t th?~ ·t 's martlli the oPe.nlng of the communitr- Lord," . by Tschaikowsky; ' 'In'' J Ciln Society. of Engineers tonight cover, Crew will probably be in 
auxl'liary, wI'11 extend greAtln..... x e. on In I~.~ war cbest campa;gn Oct. i .. , The ' i f t 7 30 I l d ' E r th . Iowa ("'I' iy only on Wednesdays. All 

... au I to s juda:me t n the ' LI'eut. Comdr, Jo'nes Thine Kingdom,' ,by Tshesnokof . a : n s u to 0 "e engmeer- '" Th- banqu··, wblcb .- un .. •• p ace pa s n 0 United Air , Lines co. htrlb'utcd . S F lk hIt i t b f' l d b ~ ~. ....... to 'he extent of deciding whether 1 "At The ·Rl.\$sian Fair," by De~rture o~ Cadets ing building, erlileant· a as:sa es ax re urns are 0 e ley the dlrA'ctlon of "'"- --e..... • $ ,000 the lardeit c;"'''le nltt so L P FI' ht B d 18 ib . th 0 t "\) P 1" Wl·\t .... ~ \e"\'" ~ "'..". .... .. .... t th hould be killed" , • -....... ec:aves reo 19 ase ShvcdoU; "Excerpts from PIlnce serve mon s overseas In C C. <0. ena ,les u v" """ Out-ke, wi" .. - follow·~ b" a or no ey s . lar ' LeW T S V ncy P ·c· Al k d Ch ' f d I' 
M ..., "'" Pri Eu·cne Fornarlo student . (for' Actl've Sea Dutv I g 0 r," by Borodin-Shvcdoff; eav $ .., aca aCI Ie, as an an JOa areas. PI' e mquency. 

dance In the CommunU., buDd· .• , Mrs. E. F. Rate, 3~1 Lexington , " ::========================== InC ball room. In bule A.S.T.P.: avenue wJll lead the . resldeb{i{ll "l'{£arching Song," by Shvedoff; In Pre.Flight School I 
L. E. Clark is general chairman "I thl,nk they should just be put campaign. She replaces Mrs,'Henry Lleut. Comdr. Fielder A. Jones, "Througl) ihe Street," by Varill'" l YE T T E R I S 

out of the way somewhere Re no(", "Song ,or an Apple," by of the legion commlltee in charge • • L. Fisk, who has moved to Wash. USNR, who h as been executive • The war training s~rvice is left 
of lhe conference. His assistant.s venge would only lead to a nil' ingt6n DC ' " officer oj' the lows Navy Pre- Shve<ioCf. w f tho u t intel'medjatc students 
are Delmer M. Sample, Clem J tionall~tic situation. The only ,.. Flight school since JUne 1, will "The Morning Greets Us (Hymn today with the depsl·ture oC 18 
Shay, Edward J. Bryan, William way to deStroy lhe seeds of hatred 4 Iowa City Me'; ~-:ave this weck for acUve duty a1 of th~ United Nations)" by Shos- cadels to till the dl'all for pre-
G. Hughes, Jesse Lackender, ElUB would be to destroy all the people sea. I.akovlch-JaroHj "e amp a i g tI flight schools. The men, who lefl 
S. Crawford and Elmer M. Dewey of the countrY responsible for the Leave for Navy Commander Jones is to be re. Sonio" by Shvedol.fi "In Praise last night for St. Louis, may rc# 

war. This Is impossible, of" lleved by Lieut. Comdr. Roy C. 9l Raspberries," arranged 'by turn to the Iowa Pre-Flight schelll 
course," Four Iowa ,City men Jell Mon- Follett, USNR, present he<ld of , the Sbvedoff; "From ' Border to Bor- for their training, but will not re-

Students to Begin Mal')' Louise Harmon, AZ of day nigllt to begin active .duty in. academic department at the base. der," new RUSSian sOllg; "Kuban ceive official orders until their ar-
Series of Debates Cetir Rapids: the navy. They were Edward J. ' Commander Follett~ posjtion in Song," arranged by Jarc1f. rival at St. Louis. 

"There is no need for an exact Shannon, [,homas ·P. Mahan, John the academic departrtl.'1nt will tx! . _1;'ickets tor die concert may be The W. T. S. cadets were taken 
In SchaeRe,. Hall punishment. When their people G. Goodrich and James R. :£lalley. taken by Lieut. WlUlam E .. Wa d,l ob'i.ained a( Iowa Unipn 'deSf, on from intermediate training ahead 
---- rise aeainst them, they will be Inducted TecenU)r, all had been 'wbo has been heaq ot ihll recog- . llJ:esentalion of ic;lentiflcation· of schedule in order to replace 

Speakers tor VJctorY wIll begIn put into exile. Such exile from home on seven·day. leaves. ni~~on sectioll ot ' that ?epartmellt. c~~ds by students. ' men in prc.flight schools. 
iwo·men debates ton!sht and to- , ==~;=,======.:;:;;;;..~;;~;;;;;~=========::;;==,;,,======= 
morrow night in SchBelCtr hall on 
the questioq: HResolved: That the 
United States Should Join in Re· 
constituting the League 01 Nations .. 

Meeting tonight at 7:15 in room 
7 is Tom Wuriu VS. Don Ecroyd; 
In room 14 is Owen Peterson VI. 
Clifton Royali 1n room 6 is Rose· 
marY Howe VB. Carol Raymonc(. 

Tonight at 7:45 in room 7 will 
b Eloise Davia V8. Edna Herbst, 
and in room 14, Eleanor KeaiY VS. 
Ann Mottelson . 

Mcetlng tomorrow ruCht at 7:l5 
in room 7 is Mary Neville vs. 
Helen Marias; in room 14 is Loul~e 
Iillfman VB. Jack RU8lell. 

At 7:45 tomorrow nliM in room 
7 is Jean ColUer VII. Velma Mar
Un and in room 14 will be Jean 
Hardie vs. Dprtha GraT. 

Clerk I"ues License 
A marriage Ilcense was issue<J 

yesterday to Robert Leonllrd, 24, 
and Kathryn Sterln., 18. both 01 ' 
Iowa City . 

• New .... "",. • 
Deoclorant 
111ft" 

Stops ' .... plratlon 

Of men', 
"'ins. DoH nOf JIUn. 

2. Nowai~(odrJ'. CaabeUMd 
ri&ht.ftft Ihlvin,. 

Ie rnsl1lldJlto~~ofor 
1 to 3 d&,I. tJ odor. 

... A ,.ur~, .. hil~, Ire~lele ... 
acainlns viloisbio, aum. 

Sa A .. "dtd Approval Seal of 
Atnulota IbRJtuteo(~. 
~1I3 fOr bdQI haaaba 10 

• &bric. 

r 

I. 

---:a e 
Your Daily.' Paper, 

; , . - - 1-

Yo" light up a cigarette, unfold your~ewspaper 
BAd th~ news of the world unfolds before your 
eyes. You depend on the printed word to keep 
you up to the minute on everything that counts. . 

And smokers depend on. Chesterfield 
. for everything that counts in a ciga
rette. Their Rig'" Combillalion of the 
world's best cigarette tollaccos makes 
them Mi/dw, CooIw·Smollint and far 
&Itw-Taslillg. Make your next pack 
Chesterfield and see how really good a 
cig8rette can be. 

Styled by , 

KAY DUNHILL . 

Kay Dunhill American clanic in Tricolldo 
rayon crepe. Block, brown, blue, and red· 
red. Sizes 14 to 40. · , , . 
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